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UKE CITY POLICE KILL TEENAGER
Assembling Radar Net 

ro Cover Halt Around Globe
l.icu i\rT O N  orv—The United States I s .slowly assrnibling a radar warninK .system 
, VL.iir on the cround, at sea—which w ill reach around almost half the globe. 
r*^<iant Early Warning Line (Dcwll no) l)oing built in secret places on the iwlai;
' North American continent is only a component of the va.st system intet^-
‘ to  iMve warning to this count ry of enemy aircraft and perhaps later mis-
Ultinitf } --------- -- ■iIm  anrtrAArhinff from almost any ' ' ~

IS Enter 
ididacies 

IComiiig Race
,*K \vi«rivTEI» PRES.S 

-3l l)rm<icr»ti in walr 
|^a« of Ihf 'l»lc announc 

canliil’f.v fur teveral 
Md stale office* over the 
 ̂ »hi>e many party lead 
loicthcr for a Sunday

;  IB Los I.una^
• toil I>em<Krat», hea<led 

Jukn Simms and former
|j«liD Miles, were In Lai* 

lor tile Valencia County 
,iUc Central CominiUee 

[; yeiterday in what Coun 
rrsn Kiln Svdillo called 

‘ the larKe*' and most en
• r" meetine* m the history 
county

earlier in the weekend.
I Bounced he will run fur the 

Land Cucnmis*iuner in the 
iDemorratic Primary, a *pol 

irotn IM.'i thruudh 19M 
(MiemiK from 1939 

IM2 and tervrd one term

|Iai Luna*, former Lt. Gov- 
TIbo J Chavez announced 
ran lor the State ^ n a te  

IVuencia County He held the 
ho 2 pu*tf rom 193U-1964 

Ituta Fe. A**t At y. Gen 
IstMdley announced he will 
I candidate for the party's 
h'asB fur .Mtorney General 
J Gen Kichard II Robinton. 
|b i lened the limit of two 

j'tvf terms i* .soekinx the 
for I' S Kepreacnta-

lUi Vegas the party's San 
•a Page Fowr)

fee Firms 
ise Prices

tORK ^  — Two coffee 
I nued prices for in.stant cof 
Ĵ ay. keeping step with other 

who announced similar 
-• recently

lj«‘tie Co increased the 
|fhce for its small-sized two 
‘ Mz of .Nescafe tnstant by 
'' to $12.20. a bcKis' of about 
- • jar. The price for larger, 

t.if jars Was up $1 per case 
r  ■! 7 cents per jar.
^Nut Packing Co. raised 
’ ky about 2 cents per Jar for 

flunt'c size and 4 cents for 
1 i*r-ounce size.

II Of Alarm 
false Alarm

OP —PTA MONICA. Calif. 
i'’f_*ke woman next door 

*nj house is on fire!" yes 
■ Mr.̂  Ruby Burkholder 
' I called the fire depart

®zrivcd, and a cap 
I pounded on the neighbor's

There's no fire here," the 
' housewife sesponded.

k'lodness!" she addeil 
, J I Was trying to get 

"I bed and I final 
I but ? u^""’ house is on
iwnt,™.'*''''*'’"'''
hn/xT To Shoiv 
f'" Of Jubilee

Chamber of Commerce will 
Public showing of

"I ‘h* ArIII 7 30 ■I'thilee here tumor I ’ 30 at the Veterana Build
Public 

Scott, 
today.

is invited admiuion 
Chamber man-

Biles approaching from almost any 
point of the compasa.

Stations somewhat aimilar to the 
powerful radar installationt going 
into the Dewline sites apparently 
are beginning to appear in far 
corner* of the world — in Okinawa 
and other far Westem Pacific 
islands; on islets in the Central 
Pacific; in the Hawaiian group, 
up in the strategically critical ar
chipelago of Alaska; in Grrcn 
land; far southward in tl»  
Caribbean.

Texas lowers are being built in 
coastal waters to extend the fixed 
pokition stations of the radar 
chains across Canada and the 
(Jnitod Statea.

t'alikc the continental American 
radar systems, the oversea* sta
tions cannot be considered a warn
ing “chain " There are. of course, 
huge gaps of thousands of miles 
which the mainland and island 
stations cannot cover by overlap
ping range of their radar units.

Into these gaps, the United 
States through its Navy and Air 
Force is putting plugs. They are 
planes and ship*

A comparatively large number 
of ultra long range flying radar 
stations now are in operation. .More 
are being built.

Chiefly these are the four-engine 
laxkheed aircraft which the Navy 
call* the W-V2. Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. recently announced another 
BO-tnilUon-ddtIar or«M' from the 
Navy for the planes.

The company says the radar 
beam of a W-V2, flying at only 
10.009 feet attitude, searrhes more 
than 49,000 square miles of surface. 
The aircraft can fly much higher 
than that. It carries six tons of 
radar equipment including a dozen 
different scopes which operate 
seprately. This makes it possible 
for the combined combat informa
tion center and interceptor director 
to track several different groups of 
friendly and enemy aircraft simul
taneously.

These flying radar • cimmand 
post aircraft are in addition to the 
rioeer-in .surveillance conducted by 
Air, Force and Navy fighter-inter- 
cepturs operating constantly on pa
trol and search missions.

At sea. the Navy has a substan
tial force of radar picket vesaels 
of various types, including sub
marines, destroyers and a new 
typo bein'; built from converted 
cargo hulls. To them will be add<^ 
within the next couple of years the 
newest of the Navy's picket vessels 
—atomic-powred submarines with 
unlimited cruising range

liiHtk Is Thrown  
A t Cyclist Who 
Tried  Escaping

ALHAMBRA. Calif. i ^ I f  James 
H. Larin, 30, had stopped his mo 
lorcycle at the traffic officer's 
first request, he might only have 
gotten a ticket for speeding.

But, police said, he raced away 
yesterday at speeds up to 0.1 m 
p.h. through four communities and 
finally was trapped 15 miles later 
when he turned into a dead-end 
street.

Lark'n posted bail of $250 on a 
technical booking of .suspicion of 
evading arrest and was handed 
tickets rcpre.senting 34 alleged 
traffic law violations.

GOP Leaders
\

Say Party Is 
In Fine Shape

ALBUWUF.RgUE h - A 20«i 
member Republican State Central 
Committee ha* been .old the par 
ty is in "the finest shape" of the 
past 20 years, and *pcakcrs ex 
prcs.sed optimism fur the 1950 
campaign

The memtuTs were told by Stair 
Republican Chairman M B Johns 
Jr that the par y will present 
the strongest slate nut only in Re 
publican history, but in New ,M«x 
Ku hutury.

Former Gov. Edwin L. Mecliem. 
who has declared himself a can 
diilate again this year, tokl^thc 
rummittec members the parly has 
an "excellent opportunity" in the 
coming campaign.

Several other aspirants fur slate 
offices presented themselves at 
the gathering here Saturday:

For Secretary of State: Mrs 
Blanche Quintano of E.vpanola, 
who served as Santa Fe County 
Treasurer from 1952 to 1994

For Slate Auditor: Filiberlo 
Maestas of Rio Arriba County, 
chairman of the board of New 
Mexico Normal School at El Ritu 
and Former state senator

For State School Superintend 
rnl: Mrs. Edgar .Murray of Bosque 
Farms, «Valencia County, vice 
chairwoman of the Valencia Coun 
ty GOP and daughter of a one 
time state senator.

Holm Bursum took himself out 
of the running fur the party numi 
nation for Congress.

The name of Tony Vigil was 
submitted fur Cqrpuratiun Com
missioner; the names of Dist. Atty 
Art Noble of Taos and Tom Me 
Kenna, Santa Fe, were presented 
for attorney general.

By Sunday, names cast on the 
Congressional race wa ers includ 
ed R E. Trujillo. Mosqurrn ranch 

(Coatiaucil on Page Four)

Four-Car Relay 
Speeds Blood To 
Sick Minister

-

STREW N ALONG RIGHT OF WAY near Odenlon. M d, are six of derailed ears in which 
five were killed. 6C ho.>pilaliw'd. wh. n I’ennsv Ivania Railroad's Kml>a.<wv, rra rk  Wa.shing- 

*ton to New York passenger train, j imiicd Irack.s when brakes were applied. (luttmafioHal)

Airs. Chipman 
Asks Donat ion}> 

Of Clothing!
Mrs. Mildred Chipiiian. rvn-ti 

live snretary lor the Red Cros* 
and .\rtrsia laM-al H'clfare, tuday 
issued a plea for dunatiuas of 
shoes and clothing, particularly 
clothing suitable for school age 
children.

"H r are coniplelely out of 
clothes,’' Mrs. Chipman said.

She said that normally the Red 
Croia gets from three to five calls 
fur riothrs a day, and usually 
there are three to seven children 
in each family from whom these 
rally come.

Mrs. Cliipman said articles col 
lertrd in the November drive have 
been nsed up.

ALBUQUERUE, A foiii^-ar 
.state police relay sped the 118 
miles between Albuquerque and 
Santa Rosa in 87 minutes last 
night, hurrying precious blood to 
a critically ill Baptist minister.

The Rev. Aianzo C. Queen of 
Champaign. III., was stricken with 
a stomach hemorrhage while driv
ing through Santa Rosa. The five 
quarts of blood in the Guadalupe 
County Hospital was soon used.

A call went ou to the Southwest 
Blood Bank herg.

Police delivered 12 pints, stop
ping at designated spots to change 
the cargo from one car to another. 
Stops were at Sedillo, Moriarty 
and Clines Corners.

The minister was in critical con
dition Sunday night but was re
ported somewhat improved today.

Eighty - Eight ' 
Algerian Deaths 
Reported Sunday

ALGIERS, (A'l — French patrols 
killed 98 Moslem ternirists and 
raptured 93 in skirmishes yc*ter 
day. Algerian nationali.st rioting, 
reprisals and assassinations ran 
the unofficial death toll to 74.

Police said Moslem terrorist.*, 
carrying out reprisal raids, assas
sinated 14 persons throughout Al 
geria. Most of the victims were 
pro-French Moslems.

Near Bone, terrorists dragged 
two French civilians from their 
cars and shot them dead. Then 
they pistol-chipped the wife of one 
but left two children unharmed.

In Oran, riot police fired into a 
mob of young Moslems storming 
an arms depot. They killed one and 
wounded thre^.

Ten thousands antinationalist 
French d e m o n s t r a  tors surged 
through Constantine's streets, and 
tried to storm the governor's 
house and injured 20 policemen. 
Police broke up the mob with tear 
gas and arrested a number of the 
rioters.

Airplanes Car 
RejHtrted LtMUed

A car belonging to~ Herman Tel
lez, Walker Air Force Base airman 
was reported looted of several it
ems while parked at the Ranch 
House south of Artesia, early Sun
day. police said.

Taken from the vehicle were a 
cap, gloves, trousers, an auto cig
arette lighter, two insurance poll 
ties and some finance records, po
lice saH.

riiamlier Committee To Request 
Civic Improvement Commission

Ttu' civic imjM'Ovcincnt (x»rnnuttci* of the ChamU'r of 
Commerce met today and d«H'idcd to aiijiroach Uu* City CtHin- 
cil with a pmposiil to set up ;• civic Improvement commi.s.sion 
repre'entinu all civic clulis and ori’aniziitions with the |»ur- 
jsise of fornnilatinR and cooidinatinR a loni'-rani'e civic im-

The committee discussed the

Sunday Mishajt 
Damages ('ars

Estimated d'lm.ige o( Slut) re 
suited to each of two vehicles in 
solved in an accident at IIUU S. 
Koselawn about noon Sunday- 

Two cart, driven by William 
Herbert Howell, 1110 S. Kose
lawn and Mrs. E. V Bratcher, 1123 
S. Koselawn, collided as Howell at- 
tempted to turn off Koselawn into 
his driveway, police said.

Police cited Howell for reckless 
driv'iig as a result of the accident.

S o n n a n  Seivconier 
Comes To KSVP  
-i.s Men's Erlitor

I

1 \

REPLACING DOC TEAMS as principal means of transportation. Navy’s ‘'W easel’’ tows 
two heavy cargo sleds near Hut Point, McMurdo Sound, Antarctic, during South Polar Ex
pedition “Operation Deepfreeie.” Mountains contain valuable mineral*. (I»um ati»nal)

Replacing Dave Muhlstein as 
news editor at Radio Station KSVl’ 
here is Norman .Newcomer from 
Elvins, ,Mo. Newcomer is a grad 
uate of the University of Missouri 
and holds degrees in both b u s- 
neu and journalism.

Muhlstein will leave Wednesday 
for New Orleans where he will be 
news director for Station WNUE

TO VISIT IKE
WASHLNGTON </t — President 

Giovanni Gronchi of Italy arrives 
today for a /otir-day official visit 
with President Eisenhower.

m-ed for a civic improvement pro
gram in Artesia and explored a 
similar program that has been 
functioning successfully at i^mar. 
Colo, for the past several years 

The need for a master blueprint 
of such a program and the coor
dination of the efforts of all civic 
organizations to achieve the aims 
of such a program was recognized 
at the meetuig.

"We have to plan our actions if 
we are to grow steadily in one di
rection,” Bill McGinty, a member 
of the committee, said 

The committee decided that the 
biggest thing it could do was to 
promote the development of pride 
in the community and give the 
community a goal to shoot for and 
a master plan for achieving the 
Koal.

Mayor Bill Yeager, who attend
ed the meeting, told the member* 
that they would find the Council 
receptive to their ideas and will 
get fast action when anything con 
Crete is presented for the better
ment of the community However, 
the mayor said, the ideas will have 
• o be sparked by the committee 
and will have to be concrete — 
"something that one can put one's 
finger on."

^vcra l ideas for the improve
ment of the community were dis
cussed at the meeting, among which 
was improvement of the . "front 
door to Artesia" so that it would 
catch the eye of people passing 
through and stick in their minds.” 

McGinty revived the baseball is 
sue and .said that he felt the club 

(ConQiiued on Page Four)

Ymilli Sliol 111 Head As He (iraslies 
Roadl>l(N‘k: Poliee Probe RobiHTv

ALH l Q l'K H Q l’K '.P Henry I’arra, Hi, was siiot and 
killed liy a sheriff'.-, dejiuty last niKht a.s, officers said, he fled 
fn>m tliem while tiiey were invi*stii;atinK an armed rotjiicry.

Parra’s mother, Mr* Henry Parra, .said the shooting 
ociiired only alxHit 1.5 minutes after the rk-ad youth and his

brother, 19-year-ord Alfred,

Experiment With Rabbits Shows 
Cigarettes Cause Malignancy

ST LOUIS I*'—Dr. Evarls A 
Graham,' noted chest surgeon who 
made the first extensive study of 
the possible relationship of cigar 
ctle smoking to lung cancer, says 
thak'-'painting the ear* of rabbit* 
wiib tobacco tars has produced 
"very malignant cancers."

Ite said in a speech last night 
this disclosure is “additional evi
dence that cigarette smoke con
tains a factor that wilt produce 
cancer in •experimental animals ot 
unrelated species." He and his 
staff had produced cancers in four 
strains of mice in recent years.

He said these studies, combined 
with "strong statistical evidence 
of a casual realtionship between 
heavy cigarette smoking and lung 
cancer,” constitute "about as 
slcong evidence that cigarettes 
can cause lung cancer as can rea 
sonabiy be expected.”

"However," he said, "it should 
be stated that, in exceptional 
cases, cigarette* are not the cause 
of the lung cancer but that other 
factors arc operative" and in some 
cases “the cancer ■ prixlucing fac
tor in cigarettes may be working, 
with another cancer ■ proilucing 
factor from industrial pollution of 
the atm^osphere.”

Dr. Grahim made his remarks 
while accepting the 1965 award for 
outstanding service to medicine 
and pharmacy by the Alumni Assn 
of the St. Louis College of Pharm
acy and Allied Sciences.

The cancer in the rabbit* wa*

"even more malignant than those 
obtained in mice," h<* said. ' The 
cancer spreads to practically ali 
of the organs of the rabbit includ 
ing the heart, the lungs and the 
llV^T."

He said the “first extensive 
statistical study on this subject" 
(the possible relationship of to
bacco to lung cancer) showed that 
all but 1-i per cent of the 903 men 
with cancer of the luhg were cig- 
arc.tc smokers and 97 S per cent 
smoked more than one pack a 
day.,

tie said the statistical relation 
ship was confirmed by 12 other 
studies in four diHerent countries 
based on more than 6,U0U human 
cases of lung cancer.

In a study published in 1933, he 
said cancer was produced in 44 
per cent of 81 mice by paintin;: 
the skin of the back three jimcs a 
week for one year with tars from 
cigarette smoke.

He cited the production of ex
perimental cancers in three addi
tional strains of mice as further 
evidence fio.h in the mice and 
rabbit tests, he explained, it took 
about half the lite span of the 
species to produce the cancer 

Relating this to humans, he said 
if a man smokes cigarettes exces
sively for 25 or 30 years, he would 
be between 40 and 50 years old 
'and by our findings be on the 
threshold of developing lung can
cer.’’

Europe Tliaw.s 
But Lantlslitles 
Strike Italy

LOMXtN e Europe'- kill n ■ 
four week cold wj\e breaking 
up today but violent raiiistoim 
and land.sitd'-- struck terror in It 
aly ■

For the fir*; time in the month 
long arctic -.lege. gou-rnmeni me 
teorulogisls confidently predicted 
an end to the freeze

It ha* claimed 919 lives anil c - t  
an estimated two billion dollar- in 
crop and property damage

Slowly rising temperatures were 
reported nearly everywhere, 
though the mercury dill hovered 
around freezing in many reglon^

Flood barriers were ha.-tily 
strengthened against the approach 
ing thaw l ’ s  Army Engineer* in 
Hest G'-rmany were oroered to 
blast giant ice jam* if flood- 
threatened along the mighty Rhine 
River

Violent rain.slorms hit central 
and southern Italy, drenching vil 
lage* snowbound only a week ag>> 
The I'e.seara River burst it* bank-, 
flooding several towns At Vasto. 
on the Adriatic, a creeping land 
*lide still edged down on ih« eity 
of 18,1)00 at th« rate of 20 inches 
a day

No deaths were yet reported 
from the slides or floods.

The cold kept a stuMiorn grip 
on Yugoslavia, where more light 
snow lell during the night The 
Yugoslav air force bombed ice 
jam* 10 Ihe Morava River to free 
rising water* in that north Serbian 
stream

Britain baske din comparatively 
mild weather for the first time 
In weeks with temperatures rang 
ing up to I."! degree- West Ger 
many reported seaMinal wintry 
temperature.- over must of the 
country.

The French Riviera for .ii.’ first 
time in week.s looked something 
like the sunshine vacationiand ad 
vertised in the winter holiday 
posters Nice recorded 17 degree- 
and the mercury was rising

Jarring ice packs prowled the 
mirthern .seas, creat.ng a big haz
ard to shipping

Soil Lai) Group 
To Hold 
At (zottomvood

diollis Oliver of Roswell, latxira- 
tory manager for the Farmers’ 
Soil I.aboratory, Inc., is in Artesia 
t««lay to publicize a meeting of the 
group which will be held Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the Cottonwood 
School.

The purpo.se of the meeting, he 
.said, is to let farmers of North Ed
dy County have some idea of the 
organization and its purpo-cs.

"There has been a misconception 
that the experiment station will 
have a soils laboratory," he said 
'This is not true, as neither per
sonnel nor cjuipment for this is 

(Continued on Page Four)

Artesia Man 
Plemis (wiiilty 
To l)W l Charge

Walton llol.stein, 59 of 811 S 
First, pleaded guilty to charge* ol 
driving whiie intoxicated and 
reckless driving and was fined 
$123 in police court here today 
Holstein was held in custody in 
leu of payment of the fine

HOT RODDERS TO MEET
A meeting of all members of the 

Road Kings Hot Rod Club and all 
interested persons has been called 
for tonight at 7 o'clock. The meet
ing will be held at the Clem and 
Clem Heating and Plumbing Co., 
for the purpose of reorganizing the 
club, fo outline this year's drag 
meetini^s and to cl6et officers. 
Persons interested in safety work 
are inviting.

had
taken her car to go to a movie.

Parra was shot once in Mie head 
by Sheriff's Deputy Pat Chaves 

Chavez ~xid officers were inves
tigating the armed rubbery of the 
Airway Food Market when Deputy 
Hill Treharn approached a car 
parked near the market

The car. occupied by tlw bojrs, 
sped away at Treharn's appniach. 
he said A roadblock was set up. 
and when the car crashed through 
It. iJeputy Mickey Espinosa fired 
a shut in the air

When the car maintained its 
spi-ed. : havez fired, striking Par
ra. the driver, in the eye.

Alfred, in a state of shock, wai 
questioned by officers after the 
shooting Sobbing softly, he said 
he did nut see a road bloA nor 
any officers before the shooting 

He told reporters that “as we 
went by this car a piece of glass 
or something hit me and I heard 
a shot I yelled “what was that*" 
to Henry and turned to look at 
him He was -lump«-d over behind 
the wheel and there was blood alt 
over, "

.An Albuquerque grocer has ten 
tatively identifleil a youth slain 
by officers a- the one who held 
up his store

J D Romero, owner of the store 
viewed the body of the slain hoy 
in a local ho-pital and told the 
sheriff's office he believed he was 
the buy who held him up last night 
and took about $200 

,Alfr»*d Parra, the slain youth’-, 
brother who was in the car with 
him. was being held at the Juven 
lie De;enlioh Home for question 
ing

Mr and Mrs Henry Parra, par
ent* of the two boys, said the boys 
were enroute to a drive-in theater 
In their father's car when young 
Parra was slain

"They didn't give my boy a 
chance," .Mrs Parra sobbed "He 
was just going to a movie—they 
didn’t have to shoot him ”

.Sheriff Harold lluhbell said that 
a ballistics test will be held to 
determine which one of two depu
ty sheriffs fired the shot which 
killed the boy Deputies Pat 
Chavez and .Mickey Espinosa both 
fired shots

Izate Bulletin
DAYTON, Ohio fv—All 11 iwen 

aboard a big B.'VC Superfort b«iinb- 
rr  died today when the plane 
crashed on s farm south of here. 
Two were civilians.

The big plane exploded and 
burned after crashing into the 
ground between a barn and the 
farm home of Mrs. O. C. Hender
son. The flames from the explostow 
ignited the barn and house. Both 
burned to the ground.

No one was in the farmhouse 
or barn al the time of the (Tash-

\  or man Tiunnas 
To A ttend  Rites 
For Cratidm oiher

Norman Thomas, Advocate .staff 
writer and photographer, left to 
day for Farmington, where he will 
attend Ihc funeral Tueszlay of his 
grandmother. Mrs. J. U. Thomas 
who il’cd there Saturday, after a 
prolonged illnes.s.

Mrs. Thomas was 90 years old.

(lam e P rotective A ssn. 
Sets M eeting T hursday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Eddy County Game IVo- 
tective A.ssn., will be held Thurs
day, March 1. at 7:30 p.m. at th« 
Junior High School here.

Jack Staggs, president, urges all 
memlK-rs to attend. The program 
will feature the Magic Barrel, pre
sented by the New Mexico Asphalt 
and Refining Co.

DEATH BENEFITS

New .Mexico families received 
$5,204,000 during 1955 in death 
benefit.* from their life insurance 
companies, the Institute of Life 
Insurance repor s. These peymeets 
were made under 2,182 poflcies. 
The 1955 death payments compare 
wrilh $4,219,000 the year Yieforc, 
under 2,010 policies.
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Miss McOendon of Loco Hills Weds 
Melvin Freeman in Baptist Ceremony

U iu Donna Charirno McCIen 
don bncam«‘ the bride of Melvin 
Edgar Freeman in a Mnale ring 
ceremony at 2 p m Feb It at 
the F int Haptixt church of Loco 
HHN The He\ F B bake, paxtor. 
offU'iateil

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs \V K Mci'leiulon of 
liOCu HilU. and the bridegroom i.< 
tba auo of Mr and Mra Ueuige 
Freeman of Levelland. Tex 

Floral arrangements at ahite 
tnapdragoDa and white gladialax 
were used at the altar Tra liti<Mul 
aeddiag music wax played h> 
Mua Iru Dake

TW hridt', given in marriage 
by her father, wore a navy blue 
faille suit dress with an empress 
waistline and a short jacket to 
match, with three quarttnr lengt'- 
sleeves She wore a white hat 
made of dainty lace flower^ wiio 
rhinestone centers and a tiny veil, 
and white accessories Se carrnM 
a white Bible to which was at 
tached white carnations 

Mias NaiHTii McRlvaney was maid 
of horuir She wore a pink linen 
suit and pink hal Her corsage 
was white carnations

Joe Md'lendun brother M the 
beidr was best man

Far something old the bnde 
wore a idPg which helongeil to her 
great graadmother. Mrs Fred 
Larry Her wedding suit was some 
thinn new and soitoihing borrow 
ed was ice blue ear rings belong 
lac to her aunt. Mrs Loren Bow 
en She wore hlue garters for the 
tmdi'ionnl hlue

The bnde'i mother wore a bipek 
suit with a shoulder corsage of 
svtiite eamations. The bridegroom's 
mntber ehuse a pink and nary suit 
with navy accessories and her cor 
sage Was of white carnations 

The bride was a senior at Ar 
tesia High Srhool this vear The 
bridegroom gr.iduatcd from the 
Levelland High Srhool wi*h the 
rlaas of IS53 and is a freshman at 
Texas "^ch at Lubbock Tex 

A reeeoliun was held at tbe 
home of tbe brute's parents The 
table was covered with a lace cloth 
centered with floral arrangements 
and a wedding cake topped bs' a 
miniature bride and hndegrnom 
Mrs Carl Jones and Mrs (ilen 
Uiungist presided at the punch 
bowl and the serving of cake to 
the guests Mrs Loren Bowen 
aunt of the bride was in charge of 
tbe guest book

Out of'town guest- were Mr and 
Mrs Loren Bowen and daughter 
Carolvn of Jal: Mrs Upal Roberts. 
Mrs Carl Jones, Miss Kathy Fow 
ler. Miss Charlotte Champion 
Miss Mary Dosrnev Mixs Sandn 
Collins, and Bill Till all of Arte 
sia. Mrs George Freeman an.l 
daugllter Rita Faye of Levelland. 
Texas. Mrs Ruth Parishol, of 
Agra. Okla. grandmother of the

bridegroom. and Mrs IHtrca- 
Lowry and children of l.ovington 

Fidlowing the reception the 
young couple left for a short wed 
ding trip 'They are at home at 112 
Opress s».. Levelland. Tex

Hospital Report
Admitted Feb 2S Mrs Lewis 

.Atkins, lu ll W Misaouri, Mrs 
Carney Dickinson. Maljamar; Mrs 
Charles Steed, Mrs Billie Ballard, 
Billy Jean Bradley. 9UB W Adama; 
Bennie Hughm. 1203 Clayton. Mrs 
Nellie Uarst. W Grand. Mrs V K 
Roark, route 1. Jeanme Richard- 
vin Loco Hills. Joe T Lisenbee, 
2UU W Missouri 

Feb. 26- Antonio La>pac. Hope, 
Barbara Ann Sessum. Mrs. Roy 
West. Weed

Dismisaed Feb 2S—Isabella Bac. 
Mrs Teofilu Garcia. Teolfilo Gar
cia. Mrs Omer Parker. Bob Smith, 
Gayle Farmer

Feb 36 John Simons. Airs 
John lUkue and baby

Births Feb. 2i—klr and Mrs 
Charles Steed, son, 8 pounds W 
ounce Mr and Mrs Carney Dick i 
inson. daughte' 6 pounds, 6 1

TH i: SIXTINU SI-XTION of th ifd  Kradors particii»ati>d in the radio book quiz hero S at
urday. Back row. left to riKht; .Mar> C larke, K athryn Kci-scy, M argaret G ates; front 
rtiw: Cpnnie Jo  Dt‘w. Kllen Sut' Terry, W ilm a Hardin, and Valerie Tont'y. Miss Lois 
N elhery actinl as quizm aster. (Leone Studio Photo)

ounce*

Loro Hills News

Upper Colorado River Project 
Showdown Is Finaliv At Hand

Shower Honors
Mrs. McAlpin

Mr» S E Ml' Alpin was honor 
ed with a pink hlue shower Satur 
day nigh' in the home of Mr- W 
C. Inches. I.MfT James st Hostess 
es were Mrs Inches, Mrs Wayne 
McGill and Mrs John Powers 

The honoree was presented an 
Easter cart filled with Easter can 
dy eggs Games were played an.l 
piAtes were awarded to Mrs W 
E. Jacksun and Mrs. Eldan Me 
Angus.

Refreshitients were served 
Those present were the honoree, 
Mrs. C. R Brusch. Mrs. Gene Bak 
er. .Mrs. J. B Hendricks, Mrs W 
E Jacksun. Mrs Henry Jones, 
Mrs. Warren Lyda. Mrs Mc.An- 
gus, and the hostesses

Those .sending gift,- were Mr> 
R. E Geunther and Mrs Bob Dor 
ham

Mr and Mrs Cienc Pettit of Ros
well were recent guests of her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Howell

The Church of Christ Bible slu 
dy group met at the home of Mrs. 
Shelly Tucker Thursday atlemiMin 
•Attending were Mrs Frank John 
son. Mrs Felix Foster. Mrs Jack 
Wyatt. Mrs C A Bnscoe. Mrs J. 
A McElvaney. Mrs Guy Shulta. al
so Mrs Schrader and Mrs. White 
of Maljamar

Mr and Mrs J B .Adamson and 
children Sherry and Dwight have 
moved here to the Texas-New Mex 
ICO camp They were former resi 
dents at Sundown. Tex.

Barbara Goss and Mark Briscoe 
of .Artesu spent last weekend with 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
I ’ .A Briscoe

Mr and Mrs Melvin Freeman 
of I.evelland, Tex . were guests of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W R 
McClendon, and son Joe. la.st week 
end

Mr and Mrs Frank Collins 
made a business trip to Carlsbad 
Monday

Mrs J D Peek and daughter. 
Beverly, and Mrs L D Richard
son took Gail Richardson to Mono- 
hans. Tex . last Saturday to pick 
up a car They went on to Rig 
Spnng to spend the weekend with 
Mrs Peek's brother and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Shortes

Mr and Mrs J M Richardson 
spent Saturday visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs f)ra McCann 
at Eurnee The McCanns formerly 
lived here

Mrs Maggie Wier of laivinglnn 
1 was a guest of her son and family. 
I Mr and Mrs Charles Wier and 

sons Tommy and Billy, for .sever 
■I days

J I' Meador of Carlsbad, father 
of Mrs Charles Wier and Wesley 
Meador, is improved at this writ
ing

John Hyder was taken to the 
Southwestern General Hospital at 
El Paso last Sunday

S A Simmons has been ill for 
several days at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs Sam Snow

Mr and Mrs George Miller and 
ison Gary were guests of Mr and 
Mrs Medford Hancox and son.

WASHINGTON — The show 
down on the upper Colorado Riv 
er project is finally at hand 

One version of the bill to auth 
orii* the big development wa- 
passrd by the Senate last year 
This coming week another version 
will he brought up for an even 
more crucial test in the House 

Right now. no one is sure wh.vt 
is going to happen when lh<- Hour- - 
biU is brought up. probahlv today 
or Tuesday The result is likely 
tu be close But supporter-- ari 
more hopeful than they have lieen 
in recent months

Should the House pass the legis 
lalion. the difference tw'twcen Sen 
ate and House bills will still have 
to he ironed out in a confer»-nce 
committee

There are important differcnce- 
The S<-nate measure would author 
ire construction of project unit. 
tutaling more than one billuin dok 
lars. The House measure altow^ 
for only 760 million dollars ol 
initial construction

Ths' Senate bdl provides for con 
sirurlion of Echo Park Dam u 
Dinosaur National Monoinen' 
which aroused the ire of con«erva- 
tHin groups F>ho Park was elimi 
nated from the House bill

The Huu.se measure, if adopted 
I- expsTted to include an amend 
ment setting up a formula f'lr thi- 
allocation of power revenues for 
the construction of irrigation unit- 
—the formula comparing roughly 
to the allocation of upper Colorad 
River water- among New .Mexico,

Mike at Maliamar last Sunday .  
Mrs Carl Westall and Mrs. Pav*

Memorial Methodist church Tues
day afterniHin Mrs B J Rowr 
was the program leader ami Mrs. 
.Arthur Hatfield was hostess At 
tending were Mrs John Hyder, 
Mrx. Lloyd Grav. Mrs B. J Rog
ers, Mrs Clara Reynolds, the Rev 
and Mrs C« .A ciark of Artesia; 
Mrs. C T Burrows, Mr- Bill Gol
den and Mrs Arthur Hatfield of 
Maljamar. The society has piir- 

Ichased a new stove and refrigera
tor for the kitchen at the church. 
The next mesding will be Mar 6 

' Mrs George Chaney and daugh
ter Gaynell, went to Snyder. Tex., 

I Thursday to b<* with her parent- 
:Mr and Mrs Reed Ashmore Both 
are patients at the hospital there.

Colorado, I ’tah and Wyoming un 
<*er their compact This amend 
inenl was agreed upun only lately 
by the states, after Coloradd. par 
ticularl) had questioned the bene 
fits it would receive under tbo 
compact, and is not included in the 
Senate approved measure 

One other important expected 
amendment to the House bill re 
lairs to the Navajo irrigation unit 
in New Mexico It reads as foHiiws 

"Costs allocated tu irrigation of 
Indian owned tribal or restricted 
lands within, under or served by 
any participating project, and be 
yond the capability of such land 
to repay, shall be non relmhursa 
tile ’■

This would allow for a part of 
the cost of this unit to t>e repaid 
eventually through the Indian Ru 
reau and not be charged against 
the power revenues of the project 

It appears safe to bid that any 
uppiT Colorado project bill com 
ma mil of Congress will mor" 
nearly resemble the House meas 
urc than the Senate's

For one thing, even the strong 
est supporter- of the bill are just 
about convinced that no bill pro
viding for construction of Echo 
Park Dam in I) nosaur National 
Monumen' can t>e passed at thi- 
time- if ever .And they are about 
equally convimed Dial unless some 
formula for allocation of the pow 
er revenues Ls incluiled in the leg 
islation. there is going to he a 
splifup among the stales seeking, 
the bill

Also and this may he import 
ant—the Hou-e bill is smaller hy 
-everal hundred thousand dollars 

At the close of the Iasi session 
the upper Colorado River Basin 
congressmen were hesitant In 
bring the bill to a vote in the 
House-even though it had lieen 
cleared bv the interior and rule 
committee, bi-cau.se they feared i* 
vnuld be 'lefeated 

Some of its supporters arc still 
pessimistic, others are keeping 
their fingers crossed But there 
have been some favorable straws 
in the wind

For instance a “whip poll" of 
the DemiKTatic membership' show 
ed more for the bill than again.st 
;t. although there were a large

number of "undecided" congress 
men An informal pull on the Re 
publican side brought about the 
same result. In addition, the ad 
ministration is for tbe bill, and 
may put pressure on the Repuh 
lican members to get it passed 

Chief objections to the bill 
apart from the now-past Echo Park 
Ham squabble- have come fron 
tsouihem Califurnia congressmen 

who have expressed fear that 
that state's water rights in the 
Colorado River might he jeopard 
lied by construction of lhc,proj 
eel and from Rep Saylor (K 
Pa)

.As the House hill stands now 
it would provide for construction 
of the Navajo Dam on the San 
Juan River in New Mexico, at a 
cost of $.36,192,000; the Hammond 
irrigation unit irt New Mexico, at 
a cost of $2JiU2.000, and a part of 
the Pine River irrigation projec 
extension in Colorado and New 
Mexico, at a cost of $.1,027,000 

The bill wiiuld alvi give high 
priority to completion of planning 
reports on the San Juan-Chama 
and Navajo irrigation unit pruj 
octs in New Mexico, looking to 
ward their eventual construction

Five Drowned
^  hen Boat Is
Upset In River
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mond D Jones made a busineia 
trip to Carlsbad .Monday.

Mrs Claude Niven.s and Mrs 
John Hyder went to Roswell .Mon
day

Mrs Jack Case entertained at a 
birthday party for her daughter, 
Deborah Tuesday afternoon. She 

I received many gifts Refreshments 
were served to Mrs Bleeker Wade 

land daughters Vicki and Janet, 
j  Mrs. Doyle Gray Mrs. Larry Moore 
and Mrs. Case and Deborah 

I .Mrs Ren Shafer was a guest of 
.Mrs J M Riehardion on "Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Guy Shults and son 
Guy Bob spent Wednesday at Rui- 

I doso visiting his mother. Mrs Mnl- 
I lie Shulta

Mrs Earl Bean entertained at 
‘ coffee at her home Tuesday mom- 
■ ing Gaines were played and prizes 
a w a r d e d .  Refreshments were 
served to Mrs M U Alexander, 
Mrs Wendell Myers and daughter 
Jeanme, Mrs Doyle Pennington 
and daughter Treva Jo. Mrs. Doc 
Duh Lambeth, Mrs. Forrest Blum, 
Davis. Mrs George .Miller Mrs 

‘ Mrs James Hooker, Mn Hershcll 
I Hampton and daughter Deborah, 
Mrs. F. I Lynch oif Artesia, and 
•Mrs Steve Carter and daughter, 
Jani Lynn of Maljamar

The Women s Society of Chris
tian .Service met at the Sherman

Pineapple Oat Crisp
'  4  '

O  neC"’' 
- a

Hot, spicy Pineapple Ost Crisp is an answer to hu» homemakers 
who wantito serve an easv-to-make filling denaert. TTiere’a no long
time preparation —juat arrange the pineapple in the bskinif dish, 
then sprinkle with the nat-rnimb mixture.

'rbe crunchy oat topping, rich with brown sugar and butter and
lightly spired with cinnamon.. i ao aimple to make. It bakes to a crisp 
canidy-like layar, the perfect <-over-up for chunks of pineapple and 
colorful alices of maraat^hino cherries. Either regular or quick-cooking
rolled oata can be uaed.

Since this dessert is so good served warm, you can put it in the 
oven just before dinner. ITien bring it to tbe table right in its own

Dial SH g-2««4
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A crideat Inauranee 

BMker BnasHng
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baking duh. resting it in a pretty wrought iron rack or un a colorful 
ceramic tile.

Hreakfast csreals are a willing ally to nutrition-minded, budget- 
wiae homemakera When uaed as an ingredient they add variety, 
interest, flavor and texture, and they are inexperwive. In addition to 
these qualities, breakfast cereals make irapoti.int contributions of 
protein, the H-complex vitamina. minerals, and food energy. Ixmk 
to the breakfast cereals on your kitchen shelf for added variety and 
nutrition tha nszt time you make desserts, cookies, breads, candies, 
pie crust, muffins, or meat loaves.

Ptnespfle Oat Crisp
I  cups pineapple, dhunk cup sifted all purpose

style 2 lU ouncaicana , flour
cup maraschino cherries, 1 cup rolled oats, uncooked
cut in half cup brown augar

W cup granulated sugar H  teaspoon salt
1 Ubi«q>ooD lemon juice 1 teeapoon cinnamon *

Pap er Lliarjies 
Sov iets Attempt 
To Murder Mao

HONG KONG i/fi—The pro^Na- 
tionalut Hong Kong Times said 
today that the Russians had tried 
to kill Mao Tze lung by salxitag 
ing his private Plane but the air 
craft exploded and crashed before 
the Chinese Communist leader was 
to board it.
,,No word of any such crash has 

come from Peiping radio or Com 
munist agencie.s here or on the 
mainland.

The Times, quoting “foreign 
diplomats in Peiping” as its 
source, said the crash occurred' 
during a test flight Feb 13 at 
Eengtal, south of Peiping. It said 
fjve crewmen, including a Ru.ssian 
copilot, were killed.

The repis'l claiifted sand had 
been put into one fuel system of 
the four engine craft by two Rus
sian engineers "acting on Kremlin 
orders to eliminate Mao for devi
ating from Russian policy.” The 
report added that Mao had been 
scheduled to board the plane lat
er in the day for a trip to Man 
churla. «

iA cup melted butter or margarine 
Arrange (kuit in 10 

and lemon juks. ('ombina
1 6 s 2-inch baking diah. Hprinkla with su^ r 

bine dry in|pvxiienta, add melted butter, mixing 
le crumb nmzture over fruit. Hake in a mnderatauntil crumbly. Sprinkle rrumli 

oven (3.10'’ 37fi*r. i 30 minutaa. Berva warm or cotd with top milk or
ertam. Yiald: 0 aarvii

Simonii Food S tore
11 107 8 . .Sixth SH 8-T71
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Fish Sticks Making Big Lenten Hit Lawyer To Pr, 
For Hearin»F(jj
DavidC.Ndson|

I problem thto ve«r 
i»n’t it. with the conwnk'nt m*w

Much planning tempting Lenten maala.
__ nah Btii ka which are going like tha

lUos eVblai pam akea Vjuick frozen and pre c.M.ked, them 
little filleU*of ocean fresh liah are winning new eonverU to thia

for them Here are two easy same recipe# that tiLir
moments, that don c reouire any exotic ingnaiierile. “" i  
tang to the liberal me on'abaai-o. tbe fanuaialiquid iwpper aeaaoning 
witniMit which no flah dish abmild avar go to tha table.

Quirk FUh Saucea
Magonnaite Ban: * .

1* teaspoon I’ahaaco I
»*. ,-im^yoBnaiae J gherkm. ch id ed

, 1 teaspoon minced onion 6 stuffed oUvea. c hopped
Combine Tabasco and mayonnaiaa. Add lemaiiung ingredienta; 

mix well. Harve with aeafoud.
YIELD: 1 cug 
Tomato B an;

taaapuon Tabaaro
can (8 ouncae) -------
tomato aauce ^6 laaapoon aalt

3 tableapoona lemon juu«
•I I

m  teaapnona Home, 
radiab

xeMV^^tennw as ana i»na m w
Combine Tabaacu and loniatu anuoa. Add remaining ingredienta; 

mix wiell. Serve with aeafoud.
YIKU): cup.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

L.A PI..AT'\, Nfd W-- A motor 
boat spelling over the win.lchop 
ned waters of the Potomac River 
yesterday suddenly flipped over, 
throwing seven persons into the 
water Five drowned 

Drowned were Kay Roundtree 
20, Washingtnn; her nieces Glend i 
Stafford. 18, and her 16-year-old 
sister Kay. River Springs Md.- 
Russell Walling, Colonial Reach 
Va : and Peyton C Wodreil, War 
renton, Va Wodzell was owner 
and operator of the boat Both 
men were in their .30s,

Rescued by a Maryland Tide 
water Fisheries Commission boat 
were Linda Knight, Washington 
and Barbara .Ann Russell. 19. R‘v 
er Springs They were treated at 
a hospital f<w shock and released 

Miss Roundtree was to be mar
ried this week to sailor stationed 
at Bainbridge Naval Air Station. 
Md

The tragedy occurred off Cohb 
Island, Md., in southern Maryland 
All five bodies were recovered 

The sheriff’s office said the boat 
was traveling so fast in the rough 
water the bottom was ripped open

MOND.W, FKBRl ARY
Pa.vt Matrons’ club,/met'tinR In the homo of Mrs. Tex 

Polk. filO W, Main st.. 2:30 p. m.
Father-.Son l^nquot, Pretbytorian parish hall, fi:30 p. m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls, Masonic Temple, 7:.30 p. m.
Tl IkSPAY, FEBK I’ARY *2H

Writers’ Workijliop, nKHding, city library, 7 p. m.
XI Iota chapter of B**ta Sigma Phi, mt*«‘tinR in the home 

of Miss Nancy Haynes, 7:30 p m.
Order of Eastern Star, Masonic Temple, 7:30 p. m.
Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, m«*linR in the 

nome of Mrs. E. K. Gillespie with Mrg. Clyde Gilman as co- 
nosli*ss, 7:.30 p. m.

Ruth .Sunday School class of the First Baptist church, 
social in the home of Mrs. J. H. Holcomb, 1114 W. Merchant, 
7:.30 p m.

WEDNUSnAY, FKBRI'ARY 29
llcmemakers Circle of the First Baptist church liirth- 

day l)n>akfast in the home of Mrs. M. W. Evaas, 9 a. m.
ITesbyterian family night, parish hall, covered-dish 

.supp. r l>:3i) p. m., followed by talk. Mrs. Harold Kersey will 
Ix' the leadi'r.

THI KSDAY. MARCH I
Executive lioard of Christian Women Fellowship of the 

First Christian church, mwtinR in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Darst, 801 W. Mis.snuri, 9:30 a. m.

Fellowship of Prayer in the home of Mrs. T. H. Flint, 
9:.30a m.

Women’s Soekdy of Christian Senioe, prayer iTtreat in 
parsonage, 1:30, regular mec-tlnp In Fellowship hall, 2 p. m.

IVesb>ierian Women’s As.soeiation meets in Brainard 
parlor., Hostes.ses Mrs. George Stockton, Mif<. Bev Graham 
and Mrs. Rex Wheatley, 2:30 p. m.

Hustlers class, supper and social. Fellowship hall, 6:45
p. m

ALBUQUERQUE » 
appulsteil attorney 
Cooper Nelson, confess  ̂ 1
of two. says ho will 
preliminary hearing 1 
future tk» I

Rolando Matleucci. one -  I
son a attorneys. «,{()
get a pvliminary hoariJl 
after mid March I

I* V* .* ‘’■■•'■"'i'Mn fedhe said “we don’t wini 
un'll just before the trulll 
the hearing"

Dial Atty John Murplw . j  
wants to avoid a prelimi,^ 
tog. because of the coat * 
instead, convene a gra'nd h 
Valencia County to 
murder charges aiiaiait^ 
year^ild Laa Vegas, Sty J j  

Nelson has confeued 
ing of Ralph Rainey w T l  
ca. Calif, Jan B on u $ g l 
Budville, and the murd,,i| 
neth Short. North H#l!..i,) |̂ 
if ., whose body wai fomg. 
in a snow drift near I  t «  
far from Vega. Tex, Frk l l

• SPY CHARGE 
VIENNA. Austria .  

Prague radio charged to4,| 
United States haa heea flyZI 
and aubverters into i nr,y * 
kia by gnmlola-equipped I 
II did not go into detail

Blood Iransfusions (i 
horses are a rommea : . 
Hialeah The usual harg ; 
fuaUin involves a galloa g j 
from a pony

AT THE

THEATEI
MONDAY, EEi n

LA N D Sm
HOW ARD KEEL AiTI 

J ANE POWELL
In

“7 Brides Fi 
7 Brotliersl

(Clnema.Vspe)

OCOTILLi
GENE KEIXV 

and
JEFF RIt HAROS

In

-“Cresl Of
The avf*

sAAd

A rm y
In SoviH Ihihm

Mannie .Soaman, former trainer 
for Joe Liuis, plans to enter poli
tics in .New York City.

S w m s  i ^ r o i v i n f ! K S W S

LONDON All 11 members T V
of the present Presidium of the 
Central Committee of the Soviet 
Communist party have been re 
eleefed, Moscow radio said today 
This is the body which used to be 
known as the Politburo.

MONDAY, E'ERRl'ARV 27

A broadcast neard ncre said 
candidate—or alternate—memben 
of the Presidium, which in actual 
fact is the collective leadership ol 
the Soviet Union, included Marshal 
Georgi K. Zhukov, defense minis 
ter, who previously )vas elected a 
fullWiiember of thep owerful Cen
tral Committee.

This indicated the growing in
fluence of the army in Soviet af 
fairs.

5:30

Test Pattern 
Sign On
.Matinee Theatre 
Dorothy’s Den 
Queen For a Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
Range, Ipders—Western 
Cartoon Carnival 
TBA
Pecos Valley Baptist * 
Association 
Weather Story

mmmsmmwnmimI

IBM MATnl
LOG
990

ON A018
RADIO

l»K0r.RAI

Cost O f lA^tlvr
Is High^ Shotvs 
Ihishwss Survey

TV SERVICE 9  
CALLS. 3

Free Pick-Up A Delivery

SANDER’S

50

Radio & Television
183 8. Fifth 8H 8-S431

LOS ANGELES (Pi—What does 
it cost a business firm to write a 
letter?

A survey of 200 Los Angeles 
businessmen indicates the figure 
i.x between $1 and 31-25.

This includes dictation, steno 
graphic time, overhead, mailing, 
stationery, filing and related 
charges.

The survey was made by Dr. 
Erwin Keithley of tbe business 
education (acuity at UCLA, who 
says few businessmen are aware 
of the high cost of correspond
ence. I

5:45

6:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
830

9:00
9:10
9:25
9:30

10:00

11:00

Only five teams have baited .300 
or better in World Series compe
tition.

11:05

News Caravan—John 
Cameron Swayze 
Caesar’s Hour 
I lyove Lucy—Comedy 
December Bride 
Tales of The Texas Rangers 
You Asked For It—Art 
Baker
Channel Eight News , 
Sports Desk 
Traders Time 
Badge 714—Drama 
Texas ’Hasslin'—Your Fav
orite 'Rasslers.
News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup—Final News 
Sign Off

i r  c r o sLe y  s u p e r  v

Johnny fyOgan, Milwaukee short- 
itop, played in every one of his 
team’s National lyfague games the 
last two .seasons.

STEAK I Wide
Ol N N i a $

ScleeUM' 
at

FINE FOOD 
4  T BONES
•  Chieken Price'
•  CUTLETS

HOME MADE PIES
3:38 A.M. — t:M  P.M.

D i x i e  C a f e
3M S. FIBST Midwest Auto'Sapplj

388 W. Mata Dial BH 68822

12:00 
12:10 
12:25 
12 39 
12:35 
12:90 
12:55 
1:00 
5:05 
9:15 
5:30 
5:45 
5:50 
5:55 
8:00 
6:15 
6:20 
6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:05 
7:15 
7:30 
8:00 
8:15 
9:00 

10:00 
10:55 
11:00

MONDAY PR. 
Farm A Market S«» | 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noonday Foruni 
Siesta Time • 
News
Open Circuit 
New Neighbor Tia* 
Open Circuit 
Local News 
Designed for Lislcnis|| 
Sports, Harry Wisacc 
News
Gabriel Ilestter 
Les Paul, Miry M  
Special ^ition 
News, Fulton Ip *'** 
Navy Show 
News, Lyle Vsna • 
World of Sports 
Book Hunter 
True Detective Myitf 
Spanish Music Qui* 
Spanish Program 
Meet the Classics 
Mostly Music 
News 
Sign Off

TUESUAV AJl 
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning HeW 
Syncopated Clafk j 
News, Robert Hurl«|k| 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digw 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
V'eather Report 
Button Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen For A w  
News .
Here’s Holl);wo<̂
Initrumenlally 1
Swap Shop 
Local Newt

m
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READY TO GO - By Akin V._ :r

L eland Indians Apparently Get 
Lkf W <*ll' Treatment from Lopez
l-rt \SMK1ATia) PMtUK’
W r  Al I-oP«*r <d •»'«*riuns apparently has_d^id

M  hi* •‘‘"in the “ahike 
Swtment in an effort to 

the Sew York Yankees in
lA»eruan League pennant

lart with his clnb toslay in It* 
'  ani f»'"P “"d nnnounced 

1 smith was the only player

ipioiis Play 
Port Arthur 
|((<Milests
rsTOS -With Ted Kroll 
r«w leading money waamer, 
[fWMer t“ur troupe at<w>^ 

\rthur Tex., today fmr a 
wiHaaiateur eveiU while mi- 

[iTthe S13 SUUII Baton Routie

posted a "cautiou*" M yw- 
,ad won the $30,000 Hm * 
rs with It under par fiw 

t.02 yard Memorial 1‘ark 
He pirketed SO.tUO.

I lal) player frsim a .starting 
|d  ItW In turak Memunal*! 
\  Inor conMTOtive ruunda, 
ffiaisbe three »tridie« ahead 
1 Burke Jr . and I>ave Doug- 

fiinner Houston rham-

the yUlUO Kroll jumped 
Heath to first place an the 

■one) winner of IBM 
|MJBU Gene Littler, Talill 

Calif. drii|)ped to second 
Ifith rJ6 8  75
VTTfsyIranian playing out of 

lUud^dalc. Kla., Kroll won 
I rounds of 70 H7. 71 and 69 

ght he plavesi "pretty had 
l^k ■

ItKF (.FT'S \M \KII 
UUDKI I’HIX F KabeXaha 

sreal WMinan athlete, will 
the 1!*W Brilh Sholiim Na 

''ptirts Award tonight 
Zahariv who ha.s hes-n 
cancer will h<- unable to 

The award will be accepted 
hushand George 

M  who was certain of the

job.
“And he doesn’t have a let po 

sition.” ' added laipex fimith. 
named the Player of the Year by 
the Cleveland bas(>ball writer* last 
season, played six positions in ISSA.

“The young felluws have just as 
much chance as anyone else of 
winning a place on the team,” « 
said i.op<‘x. "One bustling young 
player sometime* can give the 
whole cluh a lift.”

Meanwhile, the Yanks ware hov 
ing their lroubU‘s with holdouts. 
On their first day of spring train- 
jug, they were fared with the farob- 
lem of bringing half a doaen top 
pMehert wnU line This is an un 
precedented situation and U has 
the Bomber brass worried

Ace Whitey Ford and the club 
still are flSJXX) apart He wants' 
$30,000 and has b«^n offered $2.1,
000 Other holdouts are Tom Mor 
gan, Bob Gim. Jim Konstanty, 
Don lairsen and Mickey McDer 
mutt.

Billy Martin and Irv Noren wtill 
are unsigned, but they are not due 
to report until tomorrow, so they 
won't be classified holdouts until 
then

In the National I.,eague, new 
Manager Bill Kigney of the New 
York Giants looked over his club 
on the first day of training and 
announced'

I He would pattern his methods 
after those employed by l.«o Du 
roeher. his pre^ces.sor

2. The Giants have as good a 
chance as anyone of winning the 
(Muinant, but r . .

3. The Brooklyn Dodgers “rale” 
the fayorite'a ole.

Elsewhere around the ramps:
Boston Red jiox pitcher Mel Par 

nell, troubled with ailments the 
past two seasons, said he feels 
great “and there's no reason why
1 shouldn't get IS victories this 
year” . . Milwaukee already has 
sold 13.000 tiekris for it* opener 
against Chicago Apirl 17 . . . Chi
cago Cubs aJeady being ^ g u e d  
by a rash of minor injuries . . . 
Brooklyn World Series hero John
ny Podres sa^  he has no idea 
when heU be inducted into the 
aervice.
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Santa Rosa, Fort Sumner Two 
Of Toughest Champs Crowned
By THE ASSiKIATED PRESS Carlsbad an.l Highland among tl
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Dnscribo* Hows, Why*
Of Rod Opnrotions

S;>rrml lo Central Frria A*a«cimtion 
I'tsHIVi.TON Coincidcncea are sometimes interesting smd sig> 

aJirxnt About the same time Soviet leadera burled the 
V* spint’’ and blaated President Eleenhower and Secretary of 

: John Foster Dulles for being so meddlesome as to express the 
' that politically enslaved peoples behind the Iron Curtain may 

be free, tha Senate internal security aubeommittee released

New Mexico’s high schrxrl* head 
into their sM-ond week of basket 
hall eliminations today with offi 
cut* hurriedly putting the final 
louche.* on plans for the weekend’* 
Cias* A dl*'r*ct and Cla** B re 
gional events

The (lass R district* were run 
off over the wnn»kend. with defend 
ing champion Santa Rosa and a 
(trong Port Sumner squad ennaid 
ered two of the toughest cham 
pion* crowned. *

The winner* and runneraup o( 
each of the eight district imirnev* 
will meet in regional events thi* 
weekend The pairings pit the en
trants from 3B against RH. IB 
against 2B. 4H against 1R. and 6R 
against 7R

In addilioa. the stale'* hig 
ichiMvl* from Class A will go into 
their district tournevs The Inter 
est, as usual. Is centered in the 
Eastside with such powrers as 

I Hobbs and ilefending state chimp 
lion Carlsbad

The sites for the regional even** 
fwere to be decided today with 
I conferences between the vice 
j presidents of the districts involv 
led. .Seeding* and pairings of the 
district tourney* also are to be 

I decided today, in some cav'cs
In District lA. to be held in 

Albuquerque, Highland High was 
seeded first. SI Mirv's second 
Farmington third and Gallup 
fourth

All regional tournevs are to be 
plaved in two sessions. Fridav 
night and Saturday night The dis-

ifsgf booklet packed with documentary avldeisca to ahow that jiricts. in most cases, run ^ r  three 
|Communist party of the United States la a Moacow-directed i<l*y* Thursday through Saturday 

implement of world conquest. night
•The averagw American ia unaware of the j The winners and runnersup ir 

amount of mialnformatlftn about the Communist >the B regional* and the A districts 
party, USA, which appears ta the public press. In , will be eligible for the state tour- 
booka and in the utterancea of puMIc apeakcra," | neys. Both stale tourneys are to 
asaaru the foreword of A Handbook /or Amrri- be held in Albiiqucroue, ,md run 
eaiu. "In part, this misinformation Is conscksualy off simultaneously, March R-10 
plantad by membars of tha party using ways and | in tbe pre-twirney dope, mighty 
means ealculatad to have Use greateet effect In , Hobbs it rated probably the hig-

ts

the
succeed 

o straight

poisoning tha diatuiela of American public opinion.
“In part, it is due to osir ignenmee of the prob

lem—the problem of the existence in our midat of 
a mass oonapiratorial orgaalsatlan controlled by n 
foreign power. The Communiat problem la unique 
in our history.”

J. O. Sourwlna. forsnsr chtaf oounael U the
intsmal security subcommittee, who directed the year-long 

1 of the HanAbook, whan asked what are the feuntdtn- 
of thi* "rnieinformatiati.” aald. ‘They a rt the many rumers

I  ire spread that the Communist party la almply another political 
Tr m the United Statea." He haatened to explain that thia la not 
l̂ liuit of the American press. If a praminant apeaker aaya the 

::!5t party it just another political party, the prea* ia doing 
to report it, Sourwine aaid; the fault Ilea with the apeaker.

’ test way of combatting Communiat misinformation, Sourwine 
J  Glared. 'wrouM be for every newspaper desk man In the coun- 
|to read this documented report on Communism and how it woilca." 

high tnbule to the vast majority of desk nten, be said, “No 
“‘'fntious desk man is going to release information he knotva to 

[*ron|,”
-minist mstructiona to members are quoted to ahow why Com- 

usually display deAant attitudes In courU and at hearings 
' make capitallam the defendant, and ymraelf the proeecutor.'" 
•mmunist front organizations are held to be one,oiif the most tn- 

r  **Pfct* of the apparatus for undermining American prlnciplea, 
convert* for Oommuniaro, and acquiring publicity for Com-

• • • •
SBN'T OKtiANIZATIOMS take maay form*, the Handbook 

Some are Communlat-aupported newspapers and magasincs 
_ distribute Communist propaganda. Some are groups to attract 
r"’ '*omcn, or minority groups. Some are occupational. There 

political front*, religious fronts, educaOottal front*, and apeclal 
The** often chamre their namas aaid tactics, but not 

^ bake purpose. •
"“lives and psychological quirks that Impel certain tndtvlduata Into 
^munism are dtscuaaed at aoma langth. Tha “mla-

of Communlam” la discredited by the Diseradlf* 
doolt, since states with highest per capita in- ‘uiamn

also have the most Omninunista. "Mlaaion- 
t- ? ‘"^'"ectuals.” “psychologicaUy maladjuatad System’ 
f"duals," "gullible adolaacenta" are among those

gest throat in the A schools, with

Plavoffs Set 
To Find Teams 
For NAIA Play

By The Associated Press
All conference championships in 

Texa.s college basketball have becti 
determined and playoffs start on 
Tu«.sday night to determine two 
representatives in the NATA Tour- 
nameifl, Kansas City nest month.

Midwestern won the Gulf Coast 
Conference title by downing Abi
lene Christian 80-W and North 
Texas State 86-82.

East Texas Baptist College took 
the Big State Conference title with 
a 104-86 decision over Texas Wes
leyan.

Stephen F. Austin won the Lone 
I Star Conference championship by 
I lacing Sam Houston State 54-38 
while East Texas State was re
moved from tbe picture through a 

170-64 lo.ss to Lamar Tech.
I Lowly McMurry rose up to boat 
I Eastern New Mexico twice 99-92 
' and 81-77, to throw the Texa.s Con- 
' ference into a tie. Eastern New 
! Mexico and Howard Payne wound 
I up as co-champions.
I Midwestern will play Howard 
Payne at Brownwixid Tuesday 
night and the winner will clash

others most likely 
Carlsbad has takem 
Class A titles

The A district events will be held 
in liohb*. Allniquerque. Santa Fe 
and Las Cruces

In the B district events ia.st 
week, San'a Rose had little truub 
le in taking the 7B title at Tucum 
cari The Lions crushed House 80 
.M (nr the title

Paired with Tueumcari and 
Hini.se in the Region 4 event will 
he Fort Sumner and Melrose. Fort 
Sumner stopped Melrose 65 .53 (or 
the District 6B title al Portales

Dist. IR champion W a g o n  
Mound plays DisI 2R runner-up 
Pujaoque in the Region 2 event 
a* Las Vegas Dist IR runner-up 
West Ijis Vegas plays Dist. 2R 
champion El Kilo.

Wagon Minin'* thumped West 
I,as Vegas 82 02 and El Rito beat 
Pnjosque 5M7 in di.strict finals 
over the weekend

The Region 1 entrant* are Coro
na. Our Lady of Sorrows. Cathed
ral of Gallup and Wingate Voca 
fional The meet will be held in 
Gallup

Corona s’ooped upset minded 
OLOS 4V39 for the Dist YB title 
at Moriarty while Cathedral 
smackgil Wingate 73A9 for the 8B 
title pi Gallup

Powerful Dexter Is favored in 
the Region 3 meet The Demons 
whipped Eunice 02-51 for the Di*». 
•5B title if  Roswell Dexter and 
Eunice play against Dist 4B rep
resentatives, Cliff and Hatch. Cliff 
beat Hatch 80-40 for the 4B title 
at Silver City

Clay'on was seeded first in Dis
trict 2A. I»s Alamos was seeded 
second. Raton third and Espanola 
fourth In first round games at 
Santa Fe Thursday. Clayton plavs 
Taos, Santa Fe meets Espanola. 
Los mos plays I..ss Vegas and 
Tucumrari plays Raton.

Concert 
I Spring

Time
For A DW

Hollywood 
■entally Yoon 
Aqp 
New*

most likely, the Handbook tndlcntea, to be hired by the falro j with Wayland, an independent fm 
of Communism * i '■'8*>t to compete in the NAIA.

lAjosrtcans are vurned In Uie Handbook not to be fooleti by the | Midwestern has a season r^o rd  
1̂ ’* *mal> numbers of Communist member*, tine* thoa* strive | for 17-7, HowanI 1^9.

‘"t® PoelUon* whero one Individual can aaaert wide taOuenee. i East T w s  < 1^7) will
l ^ m g  the American people “to the real natiiro of the enemy In play Stephen F. Aijatin (20-5) on 

*Wat and the insidloua charactesv of tlw aadthoda employad” Is i Wedneaday night at a site to be 
^ ‘*<1 hope of the Senate Internal sMnrtty rommittee ta Isaulag |4*erm lnad by the flip of a coin
ItteMbook, "W# must realia* that we are dealing with a snove- Monday. They play a second game

Fire Daraat’es Millers' 
Stylist New Stadium

MINNEAlkM-IS lib—Aa explos 
ive fire yesterday damaged a sec
tion of Minneapolia, styltsh new 
baseball stadium, a niulli-million 
dollar structure being budt i n 
suburban Bloomington,

Officials said the Maze was cat 
short Just in time ta avoid orph
aning the Minneapolis Millers of 
the Aaaerican Aaaa. Vice Chair
man William Boyer of the govern
ing Metropolitan Sports Area 
Commi.ssion said the club'.s sched
uled April 24 opener will not be 
affected.

Engineers Society 
Dodjfc Politics

Al,BUQUP)RQUE (b—A propos
al to enter into stale poRties was 
quickly dropped after discus-sion 
at a meeting of the New Mexico 
Society of Professional Engineers 
here.

The engineers, in an all-day 
state convention, overrode all mo 
tions to name and back a slate of 
candidates friendly to engineering 
legislation.

At the meeting’s election of of 
ficers, Thomas T. Mann of Ros
well, was nanted president. He is 
a former state highway comniis- 
.sioner

Bob Powell, young bonus out
fielder with the Chicago While 
Sox. holds a mechanical engineer
ing degree from Michigan State 
University.

LORANG CLEANERS
FINEST DRV CLKANINQ 

AND ALTERAHONS 
PICK-UP ft DEUVKRY

Ron Dplany M ay  
Gvt ConifM^titifai 
In Mile Jaunts

NEW YORK. tb.^Hon Delaney, 
the ambling Irishman from Villa- 
nova, still might get some com 
petition in his mile jaunb, before 
the indoor track sea.son ends

Goerge King, a IJOptxind senior 
from New Ytirk Itniveswitv, has en- 
tered-.the mile in the Knights of 
Columbus Games baturday He 
won the IC4A two-mik‘ balurday, 
running Uie last quarter in a 
breathtakuig 90.2.

Even in his heyday, Greg Rice, 
prohably the most ounstslent two- 
iniler in modera times, never hus
tled so fast ia the final quarter 
King’s final clocking was 9 07 and 
it broke the meet record of 9 07 2 
set bv Dick Church of Syracuse 
in I95U

Delany has been showing a fine 
finishing kick all season, but with 
Wes Santee banned, he hasn't had 
laurh competition.

Manhattan won the 1C4A title 
with 36 points to 34 for Villanova 
but won only two rvenik to Villa 
nova’s five.

The Jasper winners were Len 
Moore in the broad jump (23 5 4 )  
and Ben Bantum in tbe shotpul 
(S56 3 4). The Villanova victors 
utere Charlie Jenkins in the 609 
(1:11.9), Delany in the mile 
(4:11.4) Phil Heavis in Ulb high 
jump (6-5), Don Kragg in the pole 
vault < 15-2) and the one-mile de 
lay team (3 196).

John Haine.s of Penn equaled 
the world indoor 60-yard dash rec
ord of 0 1 both ui tbe semi-fmal 
and final Pitt'sArnie 5>owetl won 
the 1.000 in 3-13 5, anchored the 
twiemile relay team which set a 
meet re<9 d of 7 40, and finished 
in a Uurd-place tse in the isnsazi 
jump with a 22-11 I 4 effort Rod 
Perry of Penn .State took the 60 
)rard hurdles in 73, and Al Hall 
of Cornell tos.sed the 35-pound 
weight 62-84, a meet record.

Broken Wrist, Slial lacking and Upset 
Turn Basketball Play TopsvTur^y

By The .Vanaciated Pres*
A broken wrist, a defensive par 

ailox, an old-fashioned shellacking 
and an upset have turned college 
basketball topsy-lurvey as it en
ters it* last full week in the reg 
(liar season

The broken wrist, suffered by 
North Carolina State'i Ron Shav- 
lik, unfrocked State as favorite to 
win its third straight Atlantir 
Coaal title The conference cham 

I pionship now is up for grabs 
among State. North Carolina, 
Wake Forest and Duke in the 
three-day tournament opening on 
Thursday with Ibt winner going to 
the NCAA

Tbe defensive paradox turnod 
the Big Ten race into a tortoise 
and hare drama Iowa finally has 
caught Illinois just before their 

. shnwdown at Iowa City Saturday 
The mini who had held Ohio 
State’s Rohm Freeman to 12 
points while running up 16 
straight victories, fell into a tie 
with Iowa (10-1) when they could 
not even hold Freeman to 39

Robin scored 43 and Ohio State 
won by three, 87 84.

Tlu* shellacking was applied bv 
Alabama and capped the revolt 
against Kentucky’s 11-year reign 
in the Southeastern Conference 
Alabama mauled the Wildcats 101 
77. With three games remaining. 
It can clinch at least a share of 
Its first title since 1934 by beating 
Tennessee tonight.

Kentucky, as runner-up. is the 
likely SEC entry in the NCAA 
however, since* Rama’s first five 
are four-year men and were indi

SMU Bashetball 
Team Rallies 
To Take Title

DAI.LAS, < î—Doe Hayes, bas
ketball professor at SMU, prn(ess 
ed to be relaxed todav—and his 
eompatnni.s said it is about time 
They had begun to (ear that th«* 
elongated man who coached SMC 
to two straight Sinilhwest Confer- 
enre rharopsnnships might not 
make it

Hayes, worrying to the final sec 
ond, saw his team rally to beat 
Arkansas 80-72 Saturday night and 
win the title Onlv then did Hayes 
sit back and quit worrying about 
anything except what might hap
pen next year

“I’m relaxed miw,” he said, “and 
so is my team. The hoys were 
pretty tight out there as the first j 
half showed .Arkansas led the Mus 
tangs at intermission It would be 
nice to beat Rice at Houston to
morrow night and wind up with a 
perfect record in the conference, 
race. But if the boys don’t I won’t I 
worry about it.

They’ve alreadv done enough for 
me. Not that I don’t think they’ll 
be trying to win ’’

lio rd e r  ('4>nferetu-e 
T itle S till in Itouht
By THE AS.StMT\TEI> PRES.S 
With only a week and (ive game- 

left in the Border Conference bas 
ketball race, the ebampioosbip i< 
almost as much in doubt as it wa  ̂
in January.

But it narrowed donrn last week 
to the first-place Texas We-lern 
Miners, the New Mexico .Aggies 
clinging to second, and Texas 
Tech’s Red Raider* in third

.New Mexico A AM travel* to 
Hardin-Simmons. Texas Tech an.l 
West Texas on three successive 
nights

Tech bas the advantage of its 
home court agaioat Western Mon 
day Then the .Miner* go to Can 
yon to play We.st Texas State 
gible

Wx'hita periietrated the upsH 
smacking Houston 82 72 ami tmui 
ing a lifeline to St IxHiis in the 
Missouri Valley Conference Hou> 
Ion could have elinched an undis 
puted title with a victory, but now 
may have to settle fur a share it 
St Louis can heat a jinx and Okla 
home AAM Saturday.

N C State last .S^vlik, a dandy 
8-8 rebounder and holder of the 
Wolfpack's three year scoring ree 
<Hd with 1.7IH points, in Saturday's 
80 78 overtime victory against 
Wake Forest

Stale finished the recular sea 
son in a first place tie with North 
( arolina while Wake lied Duke for 
third

The Faeifir Coast Big Seven. 
Southern, Skyline and Border con 
(ereace races also will be decided 
this week

ItPLA 112-0( can get at worst a 
share of the- P<‘C by splitting a 
Friday-Saturday pair with Califor 
nia 114-2) A sweep would win it 
all for the Bruins And Kansas 
State. ($-2) can guarantee a tse 
by heating Missouri Saturday, or 
lake the Big .Seven outright should 
Colorado (5-3) lose either.to Iowa 
State tonight or Kansas Friday

Tbe Southern opens its three- 
day title teMirney ‘niuniday

Utah, after beating Brigham 
Young and Utah State last week 
end. neeHl beat either Colorado 
ARM Thursday or Wyoming Sat 
urday for a second straight Skyline 
crown

Mi xvd Hvaction 
h'plt Tft hvfpa t 
O f (/. S. yivttf^rs

NEW YORK r  Young Ulf Sch 
mldt’s surprising victory in the 
National Indiair Champion-:hips 
t-mphasiring the sad state of .Am 
erican tennis, brought mixed re 
artinns today friitn the brass of 
the U S l.,jwn Tennis .Assn

"This makes it clear we have 
to ditch our old time-rs and cun 
centrate on young men. " said Ken 
ville McMann. new president of

Betsy Rawls
•f

Cels Hi Money 
In Cancer Play

SARASOTA, FI* P — Betsy 
Rawls, who held a six stroke lead 
going iqjo thi- finals, needed all 
of It to edge Betty Dodd by one 
stroke fur top money in the Babe 
/aharuu Cancer Fund Golf Tntir 
nament

Miss Rawls shot a 77 yesterday, 
her worst riKitid of the tournament, 
but wim 9900 with her 72-hMe to 
tal of 291
• Mi.ss Dodd, of San Antonio. 
Tex . shot a three-under par 72 and 
finished with a birdie on the 18th 
buie She won S630

It was the second winter tour 
victory for Miss Rawls The Spar
tanburg. S 0 . pro also won at 
Tampa

. Louim- Suggs <rf Sea Island. Gt.. 
finished in a tie for third at 298 
with Fay ' rocker of Montevideo, 
Uruguav Tbev got 94495 apiece 

f)»h«-r leaders were Mickey 
Wright San Diego. ’297; Jojaoe 
Ziskr. Wati-rlord M’is., Marlene 
Hauer Hagge. .AsbevilU-. N C.. and 
amaU-ur Wiffi Smith. St Clair, 
Mu-h tied at 296 and defending 
champion B<-tfy Jamesim, San An
tonio. Ti-x . and Patty Berg. Cbi-- 
cago tied at 300

Mrs Zahana- attended the prize- 
awarding reremonies and acceptrit 
a deed to 20 acre* in a Sarasota 
development for the fund 

The Babe still out of competi
tion h«K-ause of a bout with can
ter. said kbe bop«-s a cancer hoi- 
pilal or riinic will be built on the 
site -ime day

the US I T A "We have to build 
again from the bottom "

Kill Talbert, cap'ain of the 
Davis Cup team, took a les pes
simistic viewpoint

•America’s proud Davis C u p  
-tars were on the sidelines yester
day at the S*-venth Regiment Arm
ory *- S<-hmidt, a 22 year-old Stock
holm toy imptirter. smashed the 
favored Sven f>avidsoij also of 
Sweden, in Hu- indiKir finals 6-L 

6 3 8 10 6 3 Vic .Ss-ixas. Art l-ar 
s<-n. Gil Shea and Sam Gummalva 
were Yank victims in earlier 
rounds

Sports In Brief
By THE A8.SOCI.ATED PRESS 

Rnrinic
MIAMI. Fla. — Needle* ($7.20) 

.scored a 2®s length victory in the 
$148,000 Flamingo Stake.s at Hia
leah Park.

ABCAMA, CaJif.—Johnny IxMig 
dm  hrouebt borne four winners. I 
includmg Bobby Brocato (96 70) 
in the $135,000 Santa Anita Handi 
cap.

NEW ORLEANS — Ann's Love 
($40.80) gained a neck victory 
over the favored Gaidar m the 
$18,750 Letteltier Handicap at the 
Fair Grounds

OLDSWAR, Fla. — Rock Pilot 
<$4.S0) led all the way to capture 
the feature at Sunshine Park.

HOT t»«IIN<«}, Ark — Styron 
ner $13 80) won the opening day 
feature at Oaklaiiwn Park by 4 
lengths.

FighU
HOLLYWOOD — Vince Delga- 

de, 127, Los Angeles, stopped 
Nunu Randle, 1344. Oakland, 2.

LANSING, Mich.--Kenny Lane. 
1394, Muskegon. Mich., mitpoinl 
ed Isaac Vaughn. 1.30. Concinnati. 
10.
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The Arlesia Advocate
rV B L ll lH C I)  BY TH E A OV (H :a TC  rU B tH W IN O  CO.

K«lM>U»kW AlwiM t SB. l9Bt
tW  DftrtiNi laforaM F TIm  A i U«m

YW f«««« VaiWjr N »v« TW  ArtMM
SliBtM RIPT1(»N RATK8. PA Y A B LE IN ADVANCE 

Om« Y«*r <!• A rU tia  TraA* T«rriu>ryi . | i  M
Om  Y «ar {im A rU aia by C a rr ie r)  . . . .  ----- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I»M I
O ae Y ear ( fo r  A riosia  M aa or M innaa ia  A raied  P orraa. A ayarhrrv) . . . . . . . . .  Ib.lV
O aa Y oar (OaUiAv A ytrata T ratia T a rrito ry , b u l a riih ia  New M raii'u) . . . . . . . . . .  17.M
O aa  Y aar (O utai4a Nvw M«aWu> lA,oa

P abhaked  daily aa rb  afteraiH ai (aai*at>t B atu rday ) aad  Buaday a io ru ing  a l  i l 4  W aat 
H a m  B traa i. A rtaaia. N r«  M rairti. a a ta r rd  aa aat'uad-vUaa a»a(iar a t  Um  P uat O ffiaa 
l a  A rtaa ta . New M ralro . v*Hlrr tba  a41 of Cvugraa* of I f a r ib  I .  lil7B.

TW  Aat— la ‘r-1 P tja a  la aa tiU ad aKi'iuaivaly ta  tW  uaa fu r rvpublk*atK« o f a ll U cal 
Bata* p r ia ta d  la  Uiia a ro a i ia p a r . aa mwli aa a ll A P arw a dia|»auW a.

ALL U rPA K T M K N T tl D IA L HHtrwtwd »>>7K»
O R V IL L E  PK IK BTLEY . Publiahar 

rR E D  M BH AVER. tW arra l U a n a a rr
W . C. H E R R IN G , C irru la ta> a M«r JA M EB O M ILLER, M a^W airal Buvi. 

NORM AN TH O liA H , S ta f f  W rIU r
laatdalMMt# o f R r»pe« t O b ao ariaa . Car«ia of T hanka. K««a>na N«>tiraa aa d  C laaatfiad 

A dvertie ina . I I  ran U  » r r  lina fo r f ira t la aertion . U  r a a u  tw r l ia a  fo r BuW aqoaal laaar- 
Mo m  INapla> a d v rr t ia la c  ra taa  o a  ayylkaO «ta.

R e m e m b e ir

When,. •

IU‘ Surr ()f Yimr I nrHt

T I I F H E  a r e  a l w a y s  CI^MI’LA IN TS iH'inj; r»n:isti'it'd
conccniiu« tho at’ti\itu'> of sonu* insuraiu'c comi>any or 

firm.
Sorno tinn's thos*- aiv mail oidor uKoncii's and sometimes 

the> art' thosi' tt'pit*st'nttti in our own I'unimunity by comiwr- 
allve rH'wcomers.

Tht SI' i)ro|K)sals made b\ mail or by the a^ent s<xmd so 
Rood and we aiv always lookim; for something for not hint;, 
so w»> ait' ineliintl to make a purchas*' of the insuramt' with
out givint; the matter too much thtxieht and study and with
out ct’t'ckinK to s»v how it'liahie the comi>any is or how reli
able the salt'sman ma> Ix'.

We have Rood agents and reprt'st'ntativi's of tint' insur- 
aiKt' firms in our own city: the\ will glady disttiss any insur- 
aiKt' matti'T or |)it>t>lem with us; th»'> will give us the Ix'nt'fit 
of their exin'rience and knowU-dge and stttire for us an in
formation we rat'd Ixit we ivtusi' to go siv them.

Father than to trust tht'st' jntiple who have Ixt'n here 
for years and who reprt‘s»‘nt gttxi insurance firms, wc will 
di'al with some coni|xiny or some firm we do not know.

Therv are no more programs t>r plans to help us get rich 
in the in.suranre field than in any other field. Insuranct' com
pany's are in Ixisincss to render a definite ser\'kv and for this 
service they ex jtft and do make a ivasonablc ctiarge.

TIk- mon»'y we put into iwlicUN anxxints to only so much 
twt'n with the interi'st a*ld«'d. Any individual cixild (juickly 
employ a little math«'matics fhemst'lvi's and figure out 
whether an in.suranct' iK>licy can or will do some trf the fan
tastic claims mark' for it.

But we even iv'fuse to do that. .\nd so often timi's we 
have sjx'nt or invi'sti'd (Xtr money in some insurarax' .sr'heme 
or program which is not what it was clairm-d to Ix'; we get 
disgusted with it and drop it; and \^e frel that all in.svii'ance 
is oif the same kind.

But there are many k-gittmale, firx' and reliahle insur- 
arxx.' companit's which ha\»' Ixx'ti in IxisitH'ss for many years. 
They have reliable and deia'ndable {axiple reprt'sc'nting them 
—people trairx'd and exfw'nt'tux'd in the fit'ld of insur ance.

T^ey will lx« glad to discuss your insurancx' problem with 
you and to even distxiss any policy you have lUKk'r consider
ation. Take advantage of th«'s«' local ixxrple — i»x)ple you 
know and w ho are in IxisirH'ss here. They w ill save you from 
a bad in.surance invi-stment.

World Today

Dulles' Slalemeiil, Said Defore,
Briii»s Keirrrl From Democratsr

R> JAMt.S VIVRI.OW
AsuM-iatrri Prev« Anaivsl
WASHINGTON. ’’ - It may be 

Secretary of State Dulles talks so 
much that when the Democrats get 
mad at what he says they forget 
he said It before and. between 
times, pi-rhaps just the opposite

That the Democrats are getting 
very vocal in an election year may 
be only coincidence But Dulle. is 
pretty vocal himself He has not 
only traveled more than any sec 
retary of state in hi.story but may 
hold the record for speeches and 
(tatemrnts too

He set the Democrats off over 
the weekend by his testimony be
fore the Senate Foreign Relatiun.s 
Committee Friday when he said 
Russia's policy of "intolerance and 
violence” had failed biTause of 
free world “firmness" over the 
past few years

He had made the .same state 
ments a number of times before 
without this reaction from the 
Democrats. He might have added 
but didn't, that the p<ilicv of firm 
nei.s had been laid down by the 
Democrats under President Tru
man.

.Sen Fulbright (D-Ark) asked 
Dulles Friday f he didn't think 
the Russians "seem to be making 
progress, especially in the Middle 
f^asP" Dulles said he didn't think 
so, that they had made very little 
progress in the past few years 

But on Jan. 11 Dulles, with Ei
senhower's approval, issued a 
statement calling on America to 
"wake u p " to "all the implica
tions" of Ru.ssia's changed tactics

Senators Hope 
For V oliii" On 

Siip|)orts

Vet, Dulles last December seem
ed to say the exact opposite when 
bo declared the Russians' zigzag 
policy had ended and thej' were 
opi'ning dangerous new cold war 
fronts in A.sia and the .Vtiddle 
East.

Why they were doing it’ In lie- 
cember Dulles said it might be 
they were more confident because 
they were stronger. Friday he said 
they were in a "very bad way" al
though he acknowledged the/w ere 
making great progress in heavy in
dustry and in war industries

In DecemlMT he suggested there 
was a rebirth of Stalinism in Rus
sia. On Friday he said the new 
Ru.ssian leaders had to ditch StsI 
inism. In Deceralx-r he said Rus
sia's new tactics "do not mark a 
change of purpose." meaning 
work! communism

He said the same thing Friday 
But then he added something 
which threw the Democrats into a 
tizzy. He said the Ru.ssians are 
changing their tactics becau.se they 
realize “they must bring their sys 
tern closer to ours rather than the 
other way around."

If this sounds rather optimistic, 
it is not unusual for Dulles, whose 
optimism sometimes has been bad
ly upset by later events.

Not lung after President Eisen
hower's summit conference with 
the Russians in Geneva last July 
Dulles Friday if he didn't think 
deed, prevail," and he expressed 
belief the cold war might be end- 
iag and the Russians might let 
Germany be unified.

W.ASHINGTON i/P—Son. Mundt 
(R'SD) said today that packers of 
rigid farm price supports “are 
ready to start voting" on the om
nibus election year farm bill.

Sen Aiken (RVt) who opposes 
the rigid supports but favors the 
new administration soil bank pro
posals. said in a separate inter
view he is anxious for voting this 
week.

"Every day's delay will cost the 
farmers money." Aiken .said. “The 
-(Miner the soil bank Ls law, the 
quicker farmers can make plans 
for a share in it this year "

Chairman F.llender (f) la) of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
said he would confer tcMlay with 
Senate leaders, seeking an agree
ment to limit debate on the meas
ure I.ike Aiken, he expressed 
hope a final vote can be taken late 
this week, but the controversial na
ture of many pending amendments 
to the politically important meas
ure could put off final action until 
next week.

(.KEEK PREMIER HI ITS
ATHF:NS, Greeie /f — Premier 

Con.staniine Karamanlii resigned 
today and King Paul immediately 
asked him to form a new guvern- 
ment. The .National Radial Union 
led by Karamanlis won 163 of Par 
liament’s 300 seats in Greece's 
general elections Feb 19 

With his solid majority, Karam 
lis. pledged to continue Greece's 
alliances with the y/eii. is eX' 
pee'ed to have no difficulty in 
forming a cabinet

(iliamlKT-

Demos-
Then he went hack to Geneva in 

the fall for the foreign ministers, 
conference When not even a 
baby step was taken toward Ger
man unification. Dulles said the 
cold war was on.

(Continued Fnim Page One)
.Miguel County Central Commit 
tee endorsed Gov. Simms for re 
election The move came after 
some county Democrats reported
ly sent petitions to Corporation 
Commissioner Ingram Pickett ask
ing him to run against Simms fur 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination

In other actions at the Lxis Lun 
as meeting. Stale Rep. Denis Cow 
per announced hr would nut .seek 
reflection, and Bclen attorney 
Terry Boucher .said he would seek 
Cowper's .seat. State Rep Henry 
Gallegos said he will seek re-elec
tion.

GOP Leaders-
(Continued from Page One)

er, Maurice Miera of Albuquerque. 
Alvin Stockton of Raton, Ed Hart
man of Artesia and Frank Wort- 
man of Dexter.

.Names were also making the 
rounds Sunday of possible candi
dates for other offices—M Ralph 
Brown of Albuquerque and .Neal 
Watson of Artesia for Stale Su
preme Court; Horace .Moses of 
Santa Fc for Treasurer and Frank 
Lopez of Santa Fc for Audiittf

■Soil Lab-
(Continued From Page One) 

available."
He said this ha.s been confirm

ed by Dr. Corbett, president of 
New .Mexico A&M at a meeting 
with a few famers of the area yes
terday.

Oliver said the lab organization 
was formed by Chavez County 
farmers for a soils, water and 
plant tissue analysis service. 
'These services are available to 
members of the organization on
ly." he said.

The purpose of the organization 
IS to raise the most cotton for the 
least dollars spent by making use 
of the aljove services.

"The lab wiH cooperate with 
the expeiment station in every 
way,” Oliver said, “even though it 
IS not at present financed by any 
state money, but rather by the 
farmers who join the organization.

Further details, he said, can be 
obtained at the Cottonwood meet
ing.

COED RITKI.E.S RAILS 
VIE.NNA — Extreme cord 

buckled the rails in Polish Pome
rania. a Polish newspaper said to
day. A pasaenger. train was derail
ed and five persons died.
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Good To Tho Loft Drop

11* U
,f.V

years age
W H Mi'rchan*, the urbane 

candidate for trea.surer and col 
lector has been making love to 
Artesia voters this week

\\

The library has been opened 
about one year and has shown a 
fine sucevss Today there are about 
4U0 volumes in u.se, and there are 
70 readers of these books.

2* years ago
One of the lovliest social affairs 

of the wvx'k was the Dorcas class 
par'y at the spacious home of Mr 
and .Mrs Fred Cole Wednesday 
afternoon .Mrs Morns Livingston, 
leader of the losing team in a re 
cent test of the class with mem 
hers of her tea"’ entertained Mrs 
L C Reynolds leader of the win 
ning tram and her cu workers

r v

r - f .

Mrs BiNine Barnett entertained 
the Viemes Bridge Chib at her 
home Friday afternoon Mrs .M 
bert Glasser won the high prize

—o -
I t  years ago

M is s  Mary Ellen Kesselring be
came the bride of J B Champion 
Jr , in the First .Methodist church 
on Friday evening in Tulsa. Okla , 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr and Mrs George W Kes.sel 
ring J B Champion Jr., is the 
son of Mr and Mrs J. V Champ
ion Sr , of Artesia

Îg-----SXSK.
* •  V ^
Dlwribatsd by t i - t  »•••«•• Wwdk.**

Mrs F E Pennell was admit
ted into the Past Matron'.s club 
wlven a meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs Stanley Blocker 
Monday night

(Continued from Page One) 
died for lark of pn>motion He 
said that hr felt the baseball club 
did much good for Artesia and 
provided the town much good pub
licity

Fifteen clubs and organizations 
were suggested for representation 
on the propo.srd civic improvement 
commission They were:

The Optimist Club .the Linns 
Club, the Rotary Club, the Lulars, 
the Jaycees. the Kiwanis Club, the 
Altrusa Club, the Women's and 
Junior Women's Clubs, the 20-30 
Club, the Business and I*rofessumal 
Women’s Club, the Ministerial Al
liance, the School Board, the 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
City Council.

The proposed commission would 
be a quasi-offirial body sanctioned 
hy the City Council and coordinat
ing efforts of all civic groups.

Koreans sSoKe 
Mystery Slayinj; 
Of Spy Chief

SEOl’L P — The government 
claimed today tt has solved the 
four-week-old mystery of the slay
ing of South Korea's counter inlet 
ligence chief It announced the ar- 
re.vts of five South Korean army 
men and two “civilian gunmen" 
and charged them with the killing 

The announcement said author
ities are checking thhe possibility 
that a political conspiracy moti
vated the as.sassinatiun of Maj. 
Gen. Kim Chang Yong, who was 
gunned down Jan. 3U en route to 
work

KelK'l lieader Seeks 
KefuRe in ('nnsulatc

Ll.M.A '^ -G en . .Marcul .Merino, 
commander of a jungle division 
which revolted Feb 16 was rt 
ported in refuge today at the Bra
zilian consulate in the northeast 
Peruvian city of Iquitos.

The newspaper La Nacion said 
Merino had taken refuge there 
with his wife and daughter He 
announced his capitulation Satur 
day.

Reports said 39 police troopers 
loyal to the government had ar 
rived at Iquitos, .scene ol .Merino's 
attempt.

Constitutional rights, suspend
ed at the outset of the revolt, have 
not been restored.

of

(ii'oloRists F'leot 
Slate O f O fficers

DENVER, (JPt — Election 
Frank Neighbor. Salt Lake City, as 
president of the Rocky .Mountain 
section of the American Assn, of 
Petroleum Geologists was an
nounced to today.

Neighbor will succeed F. A. 
Thurman of Denver during the or
ganization's 3-day convention here.

Other new offioers include Dave 
.Moore of Casper, Wyo., vice presi- 
'Icnt, and Walter Quigley, Salt 

ake City, treasurer.
New state directors include Otto 
Brown, Durango, Colo., for New 
vico.

.Vlayor Asked
To Resign For
Letter To Red

AURORA, HI., (AX—Controvers
ial Paul Egan, who came off the 
relief rolls to become mayor in 
19S3. has been asked In resign be
cause he wrote a letter to a deputy 
premier of Russia.

Egan, 57, pndesled to Anaslase 
I Mikoyan, the Soviet official, that 
freedom of speech is dead in the 
United States.

In his recent letter to Mikoyan, 
Egan said he had b»x'n denied the 
right to spe ak up at the National 
Conference of Mayors in Washing
ton. D. C., Feb 16-17.

He also asked the Russian dep
uty premier if the Soviet Union 
would pay for a tour of Ruiwia by 
some 2UU U. S. mayors.

The request for Egan's resigna
tion. which he turned down flat, 
came at < special meeting yester
day called by Egan to hear his re
port on the Washington confer- 
enre. It was attended by some 33U 
persons and soon became a boister
ous affair punctuated by catcalls 
and noisemaking.

After reporting on tho mayor’s 
conference at length, Egan read 
his letter to the Soviet leader. It 
said in part:

“1 believe the bells of the world 
should be tolled for the death of 
free speech here in the U nited 
States of America.'

“In a meeting called by the 
President of the United States to 
inform the mayors . . .  of the dan
gers lurking in the world today 
and to hold a frtx; and open dis
cussion of all the ramifications of 
this peril, I was shut up aWl the 
meeting adjourned.”

Egan told Mikkoyan he proposed 
to the conference that the U. S. 
provide funds for a good will tour 
of Russia by the mayors and their 
wives but was informed no funds 
were available. Egan said he sug
gested to Mikoyan that he Soviets 
underwrite the trip

Know YOUR Schools
• By Jo Connell

DID YOU KNOW that the At 
iendance Counselor of the Artesia 
Public School System made, in the 
first five months of school this 
year, 1492 h(mie visits, held 66 
special conferences with indivi
dual students and 109 special con 
ferences with individual parents? 
This all took Jean Stone on 3,917 
miles around the vicinity. He 
made connection with parents on 
420 of the home visits.

This position was created in its 
present status this year. Stone 
says, "The work of the Attendance 
Counselor isn t at all like the old 
Truant Officer we have known in 
the past We have not only chang
ed the name hut also the duties I 
think we could say it is offering 
a helping hand rather than ruling 
with an iron hand ”

The dutiej of Stone may come 
under two classifications: account
ing for absences and alleviating 
troubles.

T h e  Attendance Coun.selor 
checks on all high school absences 
He checks on junior high and ele 
mentary school absences only

when the teacher calls for his help 
in ascertaining the reason fur a 
child's missing school.

To give a.ssistance where need 
ed, Slone takes homework to the 
homes of those out of school for 
an extended illness, makes home 
visits and reports to the teacher 
to give the teacher a better un 
derstanding of the whole child, 
counsels students to help them 
discover the nature of their prob
lems and how to work them out, 
counsels students concerning mar 
riage before graduation to dis
courage their assuming such a re
sponsibility before equipped for 
It, and serves as counselor between 
student and school, and parent 
and school. The Attendance Coun
selor has made recommendations 
concerning free school lunch for 
pupils, has distributed clothes 
and food to needy children, and 
made suggestions concerning par
ental discipline with their chil 
dren when it has affected the 
children at school.

Stone makes home visits with 
the school nurses in connection 
with the health program.

WE s e l l ; DIAL SH t-U ll

CLEM & CLEM
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theAs Egan fini.shrd reading 

letter commissioners offered a res

olution condemning it as “must de

grading and insulting to pcxiple of 
this city, state and nation.” His
three fellow cummis-siuners joined 
in passing the censuge motion ask
ing for Egan's immediate resigna
tion. Egan abstained.

tompromise With Time Mat 
Wlieii Man Reaches Forty-pj]

By MAI. HOYLE
NEW YORK P  -1 used to worry 

that when 1 became 4.5 years old 
teenagers would stop me in the 
street with the request:

“Old man. say something wise." 
1 needn't have worried When 

you’re 4.5, the average teen-ager 
doesn't seek you out for yinir wis 
dom, perhaps because he figures 
anything you know is already out 
of date. On the oUn-r hand, he 
diM'sn’t bother to laugh at you 
either. The truth Is he doesn't 
know whether you’re alive.

However, somewhat to my sur
prise, I fell very much alive the 
other morning when I awoke to 
find I had reached my 45th mile
stone.

Unlike on my 4«th birthday, a 
lime of true horror, I felt no urge 
to draw up a new will, or lie cow 
cring in bed, afraid that if I got 
up I might fall apart by nightfall 

I shaNxid myself before the 
bathroom mirror on my 40lh birth 
day, my hand shook to see the 
ravages time had wrought But on 
my 4.5th birthday I performed this 
chore humming, cheered by the 
fact so much of the old ruin still 
remained

Though much had been taken, 
much abided -particularly around 
the stomach though I might not 
lx- able to throw a football 50 
yards, I sure threw an important- 
liMiking silhouette 

There was one big di.sappoint- 
ment in the day, hirwever. In 
earlier years I started the custom 
of kissing) all the girls in the of
fice on my birthday.

On my 1.51 h birthday I got only 
one kiss Only one girl showed up 

a new girl All th«' old girls 
stay«<l home from work. I guess 
(here must have been a virus go
ing around, or something

At 40 a dark tunnel of terror 
destx-nds on many men They see 
the brightness of youth departing' 
and befon- them only the black 
nightmare of age

But by 45 a man (an see light 
at the other end of the tunnel Hr

makes Ms cmiipromis* *„l , 
He no longer is panic 
the thought of being r  1  
He no longer is wiitfuii,'J* 
of the young He (i„d, ^  , 
a new freshness in hi,
mer prime.

Brazil Tr iH ip s

Seek To Crush 
Small Bellelli,«

RIO DE JANEIRO, Briiii i 
Brazilian tixxips pushed d l l  
the jungle along ,n AmuJ,' 
tributary today Their 
a small band of air 
holed up for a last ,Ui«| ' 

UamouHaged rebel p h i-. 
reported ipolted at the 
jungle airfield of J ,...
250 miles south of Santin«l
initial stronghold in n,mhm|

The rebels. led by Baj ,, 
Veloso, seized enough food j 
ply 300 men for three r  
their flight from Santare* j 
zon River city l.SOO mils . 
west of Rio de Janeiro

They Hed last Wednea^l 
seized Itaitube Airport is ,  
south on the Tapajna Riw 
eminent forre.s capiui^ 
and the rebels hopped -- ' 
miles up the tributary laj 
Aranga.

Veloso fled Santarem 
or three officers and leii i 
men He was believed 1 
have had only a l'4T 
plane However, the rr? - • 
planes at Jaeare-Acanga r  
that some air force 
joined him.

Paul’s News S
N’lnting and Fishing ita 

llS  South RaMMi
Read a Magazine Ted̂ ll 

lee Cream and

B U Y I N G .......
S E L L I N G ......
I N V E S T I N G .......

II / / . i r t ’ l EK  1 <)f/K KE.I/, 
E.S7 .17’E KEf f l  'IK E  ME V I S  
MA Y  BE

DAVE
i L L

LUCAS

y

Dial SH 6-2271

IS Y O V n  HOME AD EiJU ATELY I IS SU HED?
Due to incrdasetl eoiiKtruetion costs, could your hom e and con
ten ts be replaced for the am ount o f insurance you have today. 
lx)t us advise you.

DO N’T W A IT U N T IL  YO UR P R E S E N T  POLICY
. E X P IR E S  — ( ’A l l  u s  t o d a y

I.ET US PR O TEC T YOU WI TH
HOME OWNERS ALL RISK INSURANt E

Com plete ( ’overage In O N E  Policy at O N E  Low Premium
CAI.L “D .lF E ’i EOR D E TA ILS

NO OltMG.tTION

A r t e s ia
0

investment Co.
C A R P E R  B U IL D IN G DIAL SH 6-2271

k
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TMrM m t

>Jt II Room, t S uhI^CinSSIFIGD
(Ml m u T  A m jV i

(lassifii’d R ates
,NiainMi» t'*"'’* ' ’***3c per word

8c per word | 
10c per word 1 
12c per word 
14c per word 
18c per word 

Ihl* 35c per word
W’' 70c p»T word |
?*or less calendar month 85c ‘

Space Rates
(Kiiimiii" fi-orse 75c>

(Per Inch)
jjtjess calindar month 

- pp" calendar month 83c 
to ' calendar month 81c 

L- uj 299' calendar month 79c f  îlianal Adverlialng Bale 
or more calendar month 77c 

15c per Line 
fredil Courteny 

- adverliMns may be or- £ to telephone. Such courtesy 
I ^ d e d  with the understand- 
Vtliii payment will be remitted 
'  pb upon receipt of bill, 

tight Reserved 
right u reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
- - In the case of ommis- 
Tor errors in any adverti*- 
' the publisher- are liable for 
damage futher than the 

-t received in payment there-

Ergora '
Errors will be corrected without 
charge provided notice ia grven 
immediately after the FIRST IN- 
SKRTION.

Deadjine

For acceptance o( clasaified adver
tising is 9:110 A. M. day o( publica
tion. 10 A M. Saturday for Sunday 
publication.

THE ARTESU ADVOCATE 
Classified Department 

Dial SM 6-27M
ANNOUNCEMENTS

AIXOHOLICS ANUAYMOCS
If you drink tnai's your ouai- 

ness, if you want to atop, that’s 
our business Fbooe SH (M394. tfc

4—Lm s  a«a Euuiid

1 -Public Notices

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—To be moved. Two- 

room furnished modem house. 
409 Quay S'reet Dial SH 6-2624 

2/2«—tfc

PROFIT - MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET VOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone S-2668
El Paso, Texas

SCORING DIRECT HIT, Hritish jguided missile blasts tar- 
lirtircrafi diirinR tests a t Hoya " --raft Establishm ent’s 
I nnge it Aberporth, Wales. rnnitotutl Saundph^t*)

C R O S S W O R D•
-  - - B y  F .n g a u '  S I x f f e r

1 1 A S ^  1 1 3“ *# lO II

a
Y a

|3 l4

i5
Y ai7

w .
le

Zl JX 24

24 2»

J I 50 31

/ / /
3J 3A %

^AA
35

5* 16 • s r %41

I»l, 4aT- %
47

i

4 i ^9

50
1 isi s T 5^

HOhlzo.sx.u. 39 having 
twin ail n„mn«i

tneka from
(Piquet)

< » Utter 
> title of 

baronet
12 ahame
13 what-not 
15 a member

of
the
brown
race

1* Mcellent 
12 Malayan 

animal 
1* young 

wolf 
a  Joint 
^  of Item 
W Ptppery 
•1 tthical 
>3 inare 
2< wild aaa 

'tniied
«  Auatralitn . tree 
D floral 

amblem

*3 ttli (con- 
,, ‘fbctedi 
«  river of 

South 
America 

3* part of 
locomotlva

purpose 
41 hawthorn 
42. culture 

medium
44 prevari

cation
45 statute
46 rampart
48 king of Tyre
50. flne bunting
51. aflame
52. free
53 for each
54 cat

\XRTICAL
1. eccentric 

portion 
of wheel

2. ear shell
3. of the roof 

of mouth
4 ridges 

of drift
5 your (Bib.)
6 return
7. kettledrum
8 breach
9. counter* 

irritant «

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.

a a a  s a s Q H  a g a  
S a a  QBIIDCI BS](1 
s a o  sm o B S
OQSB QSD 

BEIBB DHU
BDQBQSIO 

BBS □BOBQ a n a  
□ □ □ □ D o a  Q B a c ia  

BOU QBBC]□BBB nan auoa 
a a m  i s a a i i a  
aQD D B Q B a B g g  
□QQ BGJBBa Q]aa

Average lime •! lelallaa: 17 mlasUi. 
DVMnautsd by Kins FMturtb ayo4lcalr 

CKYPTOqUIPS I
A * K J L Z M P  i m z  z b t s a t

lOi decree 
of aoUan 

11 rent again 
14. machine 

for
railing 
weights 

18 heart
20 Drepiace 

projection
21 worth
22 garden 

shrub
25 channel, 

shallows 
27. rocky 

pinnacle
30 marmoset
31 Ignorant 
32. utter
34. goddess 

of moon
35. a dessert 
38. Mediter

ranean 
shrub

37. pea tree
38. unit of 

pressure
40. cubic 

decimeter 
43 tamp 
45. vital spark,
47 a dtseaaa 

of fowls
48 ugly old 

woman
49 fulfliled

* A W J L 
M J T .

C J W  K L  C J S R P

B J S I  
A T K 8 P

' 8 jn J T .
Uturday’i  CryptoquiRt ANTI-SOCIAL CMARACTCR W 

POPULAR OPERA DI8APPCAKSD TimOUOH HOLE IN 
STAGE.

LOST—Brown leather billfold Sun
day night in vicinity of I.and- 
sun Return papers. Albert Lor 
pez. Dial SH 6-4591.

2/27—2tp—2/29

^1—Hetp Wanted

WANTED — Middle-aged whito 
woman to help care (or invalid 
and assist with houao work Pre
fer widow looking for cunatort. 
•hie home Must alaop on prem
ises. Phone SH 63007 after •  
pm . 2/22—71c—2/28

TRUCK DRIVFUtS — For petro- 
leum transport work, 25 to 45 
years of age. Experienced. P'er- 
guson Steere, Artesia ,N. M.

2/?V--«tc—3/4
18—Education, Inatruction

Finish H'lfh or Grade School at 
home, >par« Uiiie, books fumislv 

•d, diploiaa awardad. Stan wharo 
you left school. Write Colusihin 
lichaul. Sax 14S3, Albuquerque.

RENTALS ,
21—Atartasrula, Unfurnished

FOR RENT—Two and three bed 
room unfurnished apartments, 
with alovc, refrigerator and wash
er. Inquiro 1501 Yucca, Vas- 
wood adds ion. Dial SH 6 4712.

2/22-tfc
29—.Apartments, Furnished

FOR RENT—Two, 2-room furnish
ed apartments. Utilities paid. Call 
301 W. Richardson—SH 83706.

2/22—tfc
FOR RENT—Two bedroom (urn 

ished apartment. Inquire 820 S 
Second or dial SH6 292:t

 ̂ 21^tfc
l-XJR RENT—Two room furnish

ed apartment. Nice and clean 
$7.50 per week, bills paid. Chil
dren welcome Close in. 406 
North Fifth Street. 2-21-7tc-2-28

23— Mouses Furnished

SERVICES 77—.Misrellaaeauk For Sale

63—Radio and Television
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
RADIO AND TEI.EVIKION—Dial 

SH 83142 tor pompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S. Ro.selawn.

n /3 —tfc

MERCHANDISE
88—Musical Instnimenta

POR SALE — FOR RENT 
' Pianos by

STORY h  ULAKK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artosia’s Friendly Music 8tara 
n t  W. Main Dial SH 6 4894

92—Liveatock For Sale
BABY CHK'KS

STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 
FULO PEP FEEDS 

McCAW HATCHERY 
306 S. 13th St., Artoaia, N. M.

2/19—4/14

AUTOMOTIVE
194—Automobiles For Sain

24—Houses, Unfurnished

Clean iwo-oearoutii uniurnisbed 
house Inquire 1201 W. Missouri, 

Disl SH 83118 10/27-tfc

USED CAR 
VALUES
1951 DODC.E 

4-door. Radio & Heater 
Automatic transmission

!MH5.00
1931 OLDSMORILE 

“98” 4-l)oor. Radio & 
Heater, with Hydra 
matic.

$485.00
1950 CHEVROLET 

4-Door, Radio & Heater 
New Motor.

$485.00
19.52 CHEVROLET 

2-Door. Power (Hide
$585.00

1951 BUICK 
Riveria, 2-Door. Radio 
&Heater. Dynaflow.

$685.00
Rice & Hughes
NEW AND USED CARS

500 South First
DIAL SH 83705

WANTED—
L(K’ATIONS FOR TASTEE FREEZ STORES ! !
OVER 1409 SUCCESSFUL Tsstee Freei stores now operating Coast- 

to-Coasl. Will sign long term lease on land and building. Large 
return on investment. Hundreds of property owners have con
verted idle, vacant lots into big income property by erecting 
Taster Frees Stores. Cost approximately $7,000.00 to build store 
and improve lot. Write or wire NEW MEXICO T.ASTEE 
FREEZ, 1516 South Missouri, Roswell, New Mexico.

2/26—3tc—2/28

BE YOUR OW'N BOSS
OWN AND OPERATE a Tastee Frees Drive-In. Over 1400 success

ful stores now opeating Coast-lo-Coast. Nationally supervised— 
Locally owned. You ran be your own boss and earn $6,00#.00 to 
$10,000.00 per season. Small -investment. No experience necess
ary. ACT NOW—to be open in time for coming season. Write: 
NEW MEXICO TASTEE FREEZ. 1516 South Missouri, Rocwell, 
New Mexico. 2/26—3tc—2/28

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified

«
Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service
^ ----------

K. A L. RADIO A TV

102 S. 7th Dial SH 82841 

TV Repair, all makes " 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO.
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Materials

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.
707 W. Missouri SH 83771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairibg

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 83712 

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture
/  --------------------------------------

Funiture Mart—We ITade 
Furniture and Appliances 

I l l 's  S. First SH 83132 
Mattresses, Floor CovefMgs

HAGERMAN READY 
NIXED CONCRETE 

For Froo Eitlmstos on 
Large or Small Contracts 

V  Phone ARTESIA PUnt 
SH 82718

■AGERNAN Plant 23S7

W HO D O E S  I T ?

FO R
S A L E

Several thousand tons 
of feed lot manure, 
priced—$1 per ton un_ 
loaded a f feed lot at 
Bovina, Texas, 20 miles 
east of ('lovis. Contact 
Triplett Feeding Co^ 
Bovina, Texas, or Trip
lett Avxnt Cattle Co., 
office. Hotel Artesia. 
Artesia, N. M.

2-2:1—14—.3-9

The Army had about 130,000 
motor vehicles in World War I In
World War II it had a motor fioet 
of more than 1,500.000

(Jiampion Moore 
îta«[es Matches 

For Kxtra (lash
1 By The .VssuchOed Prevs
I Light heavyweight’ champion
I Archie Moon* has figured out the 
I way to lieal the training camp ex 
I )>ense and earn while he lose- I weight -

tn.stead of setting up a camp and 
hiring the likes of Howie King an" 
Bob Dunlap, the 39-yearold 17.T 
pound king takes thenfl on in regii 
lar lOround fights and picks up 
tome move-sround money at th<

, same time
( A week ago. Archie scaled a 
hefty 197 vihen he outpointed King 
in a non-tith' 18rounder m San 
Francisco

Tonight 51oore picks on oft 
beaten Bob Dunlap of Oakland in 

. his home town of San Diego .Near 
jly four years ago, .Moore slopped 
Dunlap in 11 rounds

The veteran lighlheavyueighi

ruler pigns to kes-p bu^y in ikes)- 
type of fights uniii a luonth or s- 
before his ycheiluled June 5 litle 
defense agam'* Volande I'onipey 
in l-ooilon By then Archie ex 
pects to be a lot closer to the 17*i 
pound limit

Scrappy, little .Miguel Berrior 
winner o f . his last two fights ot 
kniK-kouts, meet. Hobby Bel! 
Youngstown, Ohio, veteran in a 
tnlevisioo DuMont-TV. 10 p m 

ESTi 18rounder at New \ork - 
St. N icholas Arena tonight Berri 
Os. a comer in the featherweight 
ranks, is from Puerto Kico

Another Monday a^ght p o u t  
matches hard punching Vince .Mar 
tinei, PatiTson. N J . and Itiily'- 
Paolo Metis at Bangor. Maine, 
in a welterweight lO-rounder 
Martinez, the No 4 contender, e 
seeking his 21st staright victory.

TTie Army made atiout 3.400 
commercial shipments dally in 
1953. with an average daily freight 
charge of more than $1.000 000 
iM)

H-W eapons Test 
Is Designed To 
Blunt Attack

WASHINTON, ■JP' — Chairman 
Ix'Wis Straus- of the Atomic En
ergy Commission says tests this 
spring will put emphasis on defen
sive nuclear weapons "designed to 
hlunt an attack "

He said such devices could in 
elude “weap<jns against inrominf 
planes or an incoming misaile" 

Eventually, he said, he hopes 
the atomic program will include 
weapons for "all kinds of defena- 
ive purposes—except hand gren
ade^

The .AEC ha.- said it will con
duct test.- at its Pacific proving 
ground this spring No date has 
been anniHinced

C /2

ETTA KETl'

During 1954 the Army was re
sponsible for 60 pqrcent of the coat 
for shipment of defense freight 
within the continental United 
States
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

SI KANSE about^ 
MR CRAB. MS WILP̂  
TALKS ABOUT HIS 
NEW NEIGHBORS. 
THE JONESES—>

• TMT WQHT He CAUeP /MF— |SO exc/ree—' THEN CRAB DlSAPPE AREp FOR 
TWO DAYS—NOW HE 
REMEMBERS NONE 
c#rr-N crrEyEN  
ME. SAYS 

_ ALL SIU-Y--

soMSTHiNG ira A M ttA . 
IXtTHA^LET^ VISIT THE 
MYSTElSOUS JONES 

F=AMILYT

TOMOfWOW klYS.THY
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Prospects are Looking Up

CKOBB-DIOITS mrt mlx'td by th» aama witthod 
OM croat- t̂eorda, tnth dt/lnition» or eluaa rtfar- 

rimg to «i«mbort intfra4 of xcorda. Ona digU ia to 
ba plorad m amrh aquare of tha dxaqratn.

Al'RUNS
1. Tou c o u I o 

ail tkow m a D y 
ninro bottles of 
perfunis from a 
9-pint bottle?

4 Milo a mm 
iite

A L'*ly Dook 
'ing oa, 00. lit 
M?

7. A b e I w as
the —St —nd sun

8. Flva f e e l  
from the top of

14

12

IS

IS

ito

INDIAN
G A M E S

F IN D  TH E  A R T IS T S  M IST A K E S

7
^  4s>T|

At  laast twanty 
orrora api>aai 

in Um drawing at 
r l g b L  Al l  or 
moat o( th o rn  
s h o u l d  ho dla- 
sanubla la Ivo 
minutaa or loss. 
Tima jrouraaU as 
you nota thorn.

sa is ie«i joop s s 00 4 
- f |o a  K p*ao»ij as a la I 4 s 00004 
■I 10 U M au|Oi|iu 
4J0S pus oui|S u«| 
s,I.>IO U ossoia  otto S|iiu 004 saojp
s>MO U am ao«

f i t

Am er ic a n  Indians lovod to 
play games, moat of them 

handed down from generation to 
generation. Some tantallsingly* 
slmplo, modernised examples ara 
UliMtrated at right.

A place of stnng about SO 
Inches long la used fur each.

At top, a pointed stick la at* 
tarhad to one end of string, small hoops or curtain 
rings are placed In center and a triangular piece 
of leather or cSrdbuard la tied to the other. Object: 
to toss triangle, Jerh >< spear as many rings 
as possible.

Canter, strmg la fastened to small ball at one

aee .>104 s.wiD UC 
s s |s s |iu  suIm  u*l 
s.floa '•! 'SU4

111 penujtuuj UltuiĴ .iOg 'll

and, tied to can or box at other. Object: to throw 
and Jerk ball, and catch It la container.

Bottom: A sharp stick or place of bona la taa- 
tened to one end of string; ball of wool or other soft 
material to the other. Object: to spear b a l on the 
fly aa daacrlbad In ether gamaa.

A B C  Figuring

for the flguro that's missing from the picture. Can 
you rostore It before ba doasT A line from dot 1 
to 31 will do It.

C R I S S - C R O S S E D  D I G I T S

the Washington .Monument in Washington. D. C
10 Ten less than the sum of all Roman numerals 

m: COAXIAL CABLE LOOP.
11. Last year's model
13. — heads are better than —, unless both are 

empty!
14 Naughty, naughty.
15. Numbers suggested by: dying cats, ringing 

postmen, figure skaters
IHIVVN

I . M ~y: Oomblrra lose if
f could use it'

3. Fgid two figures In: Demon Speed is good for 
nothing.

3. Along with the Oold of ’—, the Blixzard of '88, 
will go the Heat of '—.

4. How many letter " rs -  and letter "o’s” can yon 
find in: Old oranges are the sweetest of all of the 
fresh fruit: of course none of them can ba spoiled 
or dried. •

8. Change from four bits when you purchase 
eight alr-mail stamps.

fi. Number of the months that you would Insert la: 
"Ifa a long xcHUa from — to —
But the days prow abort when cornea —

10. 48z times xxx e<)uals 10S350. What is the 
multiplier?

II. A young qulnqiiagenaiiaiL
13. The wltcbliig hour.
K. Number that goes around and around.
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SOME pussies are exasperating, 
we know, but Maurice Shapiro 

of the Bronx, N. T.. who baa 
contributed the followmg poser, 
contends this one Is enough to 
drirs one mad. Are you game?

Whan the ABC firm was 
formed. A had Invested 1 and 
1 5 as much as B, and B bad 
invested 1 and 1 5 as much as 
C  Whsa the proflU were di
vided, each took his proportion
ate share

After a number of successful 
yaajf. It was decided to admit 
A's uncle, D, Into the firm, mak
ing him a fourth partner. It was 
decided to give him a one-fourth 
Interest for $45,500, this being 
the current value of tha stock.

It was also determined that 
the money -ecelved from D was 
to be divided among the other 
t^ree partners so that all four 
.vould have an equal share and 
nterest In the capiUI investment 
.f the firm.

If you were asked to decide 
.uw much each member of the 
ABC firm should receive whan 
the I45A00 was divided among 
the three. In order that each 
inembcr of the reorganised firm 
should start with an equal share 
in the organisation, how much 
of the $45,500 would you give 
A, B and C Individually?

B e t t e r  Fold U p Seeking Light?
" W .

i r  TOU'D Uke to make a bet 
1 that you can't loss next time 
you are at a party, try this 
stunt:

Hand someons a small sheet 
of paper—writing or tabloid 
paper will do—and ask him or 
her to fold It eight times.

Maximum number of folds the 
sheet of paper will take is six or 
seven; Lhen the person doing it 
will be stuck, for tha paper sim
ply won't be manageable. On the 
eighth fold, the paper will reach 
138 thicknesses.

No matter bow large a piece 
of paper la used. It cannot be 
folded aa many as eight times.

Try it with this sheet of news
paper If you are skeptical.

E L L ,  
what do I 

you think of I 
our new Army [ 
s e a r c h  
l i g h t ?  I t |  
makes a com- 
p l e t a  revo-1 
lutloa In tea 
seconds and covers a flve-mlla 
clrcla,** said the generaL 

*'Ia tha Navy, we hare a 
searchlight that coven a tea- 
mile clrcla,- replied the admiral.

Re'volviag at the same rate of 
speed aa the Army light, how 
long would It take the Navy 
light to make a  complete revo
lution?
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4-W ay Optical Illusion W ord  Wise?
Ar e  your eyea 1

d a e e l w l n e
, RE your eyea 
' d e c e i v l a g  

you? They atay 
be here. The lea- 
aon thla figure at 
r i g h t  e a a  he 
called a four-way 
optical illusloa la

A D D  T H E  M IS S IN G  U N K S
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Crypto-Quote
WISE remark by Clcen 

^  translated from Latin Inti. 
EngUah may be read by solvin; 
this aimpit fubatituUon crypto 
gram:

n t  HAR OWHXllK
yp  p v e e v  Hb BRR HAK 
PWXCHB yP YHARqB W1H 
PV^I-RH 3HB YOD.

Can you decipher it?
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that tf you an- 
amlaa It aa It la, 
t u r n  It igMida 
down, turn It left 
Mdo d own ,  or 
turn It right aids 
down, aach tlma 
it arill hava a 
pusxllng aapecL Of courts, you must gaaa at It 
flaadly for a moment or two.

To add to the mystery, take a panel! and draw 
aa X aomea-here inside the figure Then stare at It 
agam and determine whether the X la intlda or ouL 
tthich la it? You'll probably find It difficult to 
decida 00 mattar how long you look.

/-\lfL T  five quasUoaa appear hi
^  tha MIowlag taat, but aD ara 
toughlaa. Tha problem for you 
to aolva la thla: In what way ara 
tha words m aach of the group- 
iaga aUkt, lattarwlae?

1. Nopal. Irat, atump, dMUy. 
hijack.

E Vlolaat, agnate, ahooa, tang, 
dkincr.

E Panta, a t r a a g t E  aprtnt, 
throdga, gruata, lympE 

A Madam, rotor, refer, aaaas,
aoloa. level

6. Hash, daad, gang, taaaaL
boo^
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 ̂ He/ping Yffunetj | Geometrical Jumble Gym
p H E f E r  RMPOKTa OH ifU ct  a e ic  
^  books o( Intrn at to hotnt 
nmftameH. kohbyists sad eoUec- 

Brleeted by Clark Kummird 
'the Art ef K)Mttlng and SpUc- 

idg, by Cyrus Lawrence Day (U. 
S. Naval ' Institute. 324 pages 
$81. Tachniques of kaot tjdng 
and rope or llna spliemg fbr aail- 
uok fishermen, woodsman, moun-
tkia climbers and hobbyists. Tbe 
aWhRhor himself wiitea aa a hobby- 
la^.ha'a ppofeaaor of English at 
Lh'W Oelawara.

inaq Fnniltnre tor the Aaaa- 
tdkr\CablaeRaakrr, by A. W.
.i^low  (The. Macmillan Com
p ly *  *300 pagef: $8.50). Thla 
timdsohic bQÔ  goes much fur- 
ttim* ttraa the- uaual manual foi 
nome eraftaraeiL It has step-by- 

'toqtfiNtlons and patterns

hTOIjR key words appear In 
skeleton form In tha diagrams

s«o t|l
,*SJO) p u s  S j* q )0  ;o  m n s j  *q) *M  o)
XMO) io tJiusu «qi s| )I :44«*sv

above. How quickly Can ̂  you 
complete them? ’

First, copy each letter that 
shows in each empty space II- 
rectly beneath It. Then, Using 
the letters In the lower blanks, 
guess at missing letters and try 
to form ihort worda llkawiae 
placing the letters thus derived 
in all blanks of respective verti

cal rows of tha Utdhfi 
*ram. ,

Otace correct lettara o t  Ate b ^  
words are found,, .aho^ei/w pr^ 
will be formed . from tb m

'a t  '>aobtwMts Who have cultl- 
cimMf sMi:

throughout the diagrams.'.
heR of ana»’One possible bejt of anasara Ja

given below. Voa may with To 
see if you can' Ijnd' olbers thal 
will meet the reviifemeala. ,.

Xl*Ai)4*oe*) e)U*ui 
•JintMj *q) )*4iu tonta puV viovia 

'i»4 is s  pu*>0| ipjow  eq,x ts jsw ssv

! Bsitk tools to a point 
wkdih the^ are ready to prac- 
tieb-afivajmeoraftamanahlp. Plans 
fof .lX prvjefctj are presented.

C^tpM ty In the Hstoe, by 
nmasiuHe Stian ( B a r n e s  A 
.Noĥ a, 405 pages, paperback bind
ing; $1.75). Basic exposition of 
home wiring systems, and instal
lation. maintenance and re|lali 
of alactrical .appliances. An nx- 
ceUent, all around referenca.

ONTAINED In thla almcila geometrical design 
taatatlxlng puxsla. 'Msu will note there araCONTj

is •
30 numbered dots connactod with straight Unaa 
to make 1? squares, nine of which ara arranged In 
the shape of a letter X.. «

The problem Is this: Study tha arrangement of 
the squares and saa If you can ramova as few aa 
six of tha numbered dots ao aa to leave tha remain
ing 14 dots In auch positions that they cannot ba 
connected with atralght lines to form any aquaiws.

'^s»») _pns jiemsi* ‘Bsxsts -es) ‘eoieeuo psisqume awf

( ^ b o s s w o b d  U/uA Wisdom Irom the Wble

An c ie n t  castlas had masea 
designed to protect their oc

cupants from being molested by 
w ^d-be  aaaassins or. If they 
boused captives, to make It more 
difficult far tha prisoners to as- 
eope. •

Suppose there was a prisoner 
M tha middle ef this maxe (at X) 
a te  it was up to you to iate him

ouL Could you do it, taking a 
pencil and drawing a continuous 
llna to tha only exit, at tha bot
tom. without getting Tost ?

In tha process, you ara not to 
ernas over lines, or strictly 
speaking, retraca steps at any 
polnL hut 3TOU may find tha lat
ter neceoaary several times be- 
fors you raach your gaol

fij/ C^gena S*xeffer 
HORl/O.NTAL

I—The “beloved physician' (Col 
4 14)

5—The brethren sent him to Ath- 
ens. where he waited (or Silas 
and Timotheus (Acts 17:16)

0—Scrap
14— Macaws *
15— Prefix: against
18—Wsry (coUoq.)
17— Small drinks
18— sulk.
19— Get up.
20— Indian tents.
23— W h a t  persons of Amon's 

househola slew him? (2 Kx 
21:23)

24— Sloped.
26— Besnurch.
27— Centers.
29—One of the men who followed 

John after hearing him speak 
(John 1:40)

33—How many years did Jacob 
promise Laban to serve him 
for Rachel? (Gen. 20:18)

38—Existence.
38— Silkworm.
39— Mountain aborigines.
40— Varieties.
41— Death notice (abbr.)
42— Had b«n.
43— One thing that will not tepar 

ate us from the love of Chri.-1 
• Rom. 8:35)

44— Make ashamed
45— Biblical plain (I Chr. 27 21><
47—ThestricM enterUinment
49—Epochs.
51—flnmething used In fortifiihî es '

63— Specified lima.
64— European fish.
65— What are we told to do to our 

enemies? (Mat 5:44)
68—Single uniU
67—City near which Paul sailed 

on his voyage to Roms (Acts 
27:8)

88—Pitcher.
60—Additional amount

43—One o( those killed by the•  52—Game of chance. 
Jews when Lj^tlng (or Mor- 53—Chan

exoeie* O) s |  Xsxi e u 'j  i« e« sev

I t’s Your Move
V w ' i  m  'M
mmmm  IS

decal (Esth
44— Femalt relative. 
48—interweave agtin^
45— Mora extensive.
50—Graduated series

IBS.
54— Web-footed birda
55— Draw.
58—Ox of Celebea 
57—Narrow inleU. 
$8—Sufficient (poet) 
62—The first woman.

tion.
55—Manner of tpeecE 
50—British essayist
60— Greek Cbriatiaa.
61-  Tha dill

C I9M

VF.R'nCAL
1—  Endures.
2— A son of Kuhatb (1 Chr. 15.5)
3— Greek letUr.
4— Perfumes
8—One who goes by.
8—Insect
T^Indiant. •
8—Citrus fruits.
0—Drudging.

10- -Who cried aloud the command
for all the people to worship 
Nebuchadnezzar's g o l d e n
image? (Dan. 3.4) 

n —Check
12— Formerly.
13— Stains.
21—Collar or jacket 
23—Vsri-colored horses.
25—King of Eglon (Josh 10:3) 
28—Place from which firs came 

tor ship boards (Ezek 27 5)
30—One of the kings of Mio an 

<Num. 31:8)
11— Goddess of discord.
32—In the company of.
.33—Maxims
34—Arctic exploration bass.
3.1—Part of a passport 
37—Lsxm.
40—Descendant of Adam (I Chr 1:21
41 —One of iha porters to mark 

the return of the ark (1 Chr 
15 18)

kiss r*alseu gjrsaicaSs. tea.
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By ttiOmrd Hopper 
Ixmg-tlme Open Checker EIng 
I 'HE problem: White to move 
 ̂ first and win ta 8 movaa. 

Whita'a travtUag up tha board, 
of course.

Caa you play out tha gstma to 
Whita'a aatlafaction 7 •
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BUY-SELL-RENT-EXCHANGE THROUGH
THE ADVOCATE .CLASSIFIED 

DIAL SH 6-2788

F irit Showinii r « i  jsn o w in c  r r » ,  
1956 ModeU IV

CORONADO 24* 
*'Pr«tidjfnrTV

$269.95
NO MON(Y DOW), 

fi •rs6e-le squek 10%

^  9^5 MfiauDoth-Screeiii^
•  Ffickte wiR)
Olvee '*k>ggar Mxh, 
clO40-0ps. wonderful oil- 
•vewid viawdng Alumhî ĵ 

MoRogany flnMt,

COFFEE
FRESH. FLAVORFul 

and DEUnoUS!

A CUP

BERTHA’S
CAFE

Next to the Bus Stitiail

TOPS
for School 
and Play!

sturdily Built for 
B usy Boys and Girb

Q uality — Style 
Comfort

Artesia 
Shoe Store
321 W est Main
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The aew Beaiiklt^

Q U IE T  - w r it e r

$1.00 P e r Week
(After email down pay***"

A Gift far the Eaiif*
Family
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